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RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS WITH INOCULATION FOR THE 
PREVENTION OF HOG CHOLERA. 

INTRODUCTORY REMARXS. 

In the following pages is given a review of the efibrts which have 
been made to discover a method of inoculation that would prevent bog 
cholera, and also a statement of the tests which hav" been made to 
nemonstrate the value of inoculation. This evidence is gh~eu with 
eonsiderable detail, aud an array of facts is presented which should 
satisfy any fP:3sonable man of the correctness of the conclusion",. 

It has been apparent for some' 'time that inoculation as a preveutive 
of hog cholera was "failure. But ill spite of this it has been advocated 
by interested parties for their own purposes, and has been indorsed by 
a portion of the agricultural press in terms which are inexplicable'w 
those who know the facts. The cases in which inoculation l,as been 
performed with .little or no loss have been published as proving the 
sucr'eBS of the oJleration, while those ill which heavy losses have occurred 
have not been mentioned nntil the information reached the pnblic in 
other ways, and then there has been an attempt to explain them away. 

It is dne to onr farmersth"t they should have an the facts-that they 
,llOuld know all the losses and failures which occnr. To hold these 
hack and arlvocateinoculationis to practice misrepresentation and decep
tion, and to lead :(armers to try a method, alleged to be protective, 
but which is liable to destroy their entire herds and force them into 
bankruptcy. It h ... not been .. pleasant matter to take up these wrongs 
which have been practiced on our farmers and to expose them, bnt 
they have been carried on with snch persistency that this has become 
necessary . 
. . Inocnlation for hog cholera. w ... shOWIl to be of 1'0 prJICt;ool value by 

the experiments of this Department made in 1886. It proved a faillWl in 
the experiments made by the Nebraska Experiment Station in 1888 .anJ 
18811; A. a private enterprise, there wa.8 a failure to carry out · the 
promi"" to inooulate "",d to ins~ the r_ IlPin8t 10811 from difleasl! . 
amoog inoculated hogs. The attempt to establish .. business of iJlOOU
lating hogs at 50 cents a head wlIS a linaneial failure. . 

The at_pt to protect hogs by iooonIat.ion wben fed m d:istiIlerieI8 
was a failure, TIl" attempt to feed hop 011' glnoose refose ""d ~t 
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them by inoculation was the most disastrous failure of aU, only because 
it was attempted on a larger scale. The attempt to show the value of 
inoculation in the Ottawa experiment was .. failure. The attempt to 
protect hogs by inoculation on the State farm of Nebraska was a failure." 

. The inoculations in Nebraska for the year 1891, taken as a whole, are a 
failure, and have been followed by nearly or quite three times the aver
age loss which has prevailed among uninoculated herds ill the State at 
large. The whole history of inoculation from beginning to end has been 
a serjes of failures# It lIas caused terrible and disastrons losses to 
farmers who have been led to test it in their herds. It has been demo 
onstrated to be a means of spreading tbe disease. Its protective inllu· 
ence bas never been conclusive1y demonstrated, but in many cases jt 

has been proyed that inoeulated hogs were not protected. 
·VVhy 1 then, should farmers practice inoculation as a preventive against 

hog cholera! Why should they give the time alld trouble 'and expense 
which it involves! Wby sbonld tbeytake tbe risk ofdisease,ofstnnting 
tlleir hogs, ofloss of weigbt I There certainly can he no reason for their 
doing this when the losses among the inoculated hogs are greater tlian 
those among hogs in the same State that have not been inoculated. 

This Department does Dot recommend inoculation. It believes it to 
be injurious and unsafe for tbe hogs operated upon, dangerous to otber 
hogs in the communities where practiced, and that its protective power 
is uncertain and of very little effect, even if it exists at all. 

With the facts and legitimate conclusions given in this bulletin the 
qnestion of inoculation is left in the hands of tbe farmers. Those who 
dechle to test it will do so knowing the consequences! which are HabIt! 
to follow. This Department does not oppose inocnlation or attempt to 
prevent its nse, but it believes that the farmers should know all the 
facts in order that they may decide intelligently wbetber it is to their 
interest to adopt inoculation or to avoid it. 

INOCUI.ATION AS USBD FOR TlUl PlUlVBNTION OF SWINIJ DIS· 
BASBS. 

Inoculation with bog·cholera virus was first tested as .. preventive of 
tbis disease in the experiments of the Bnrean of Animal Industry in tbe 
year 1886. The method of inocnlation was discovered at that time, but 
tbe results were unsatisfactory, as the animals were not 8nfficientlypro' 
tected, and t.he experiments have been repeated under variou8 conlli· 
tions from that time to the present to learn if any moditlcation of til' 
operation would make it more effectual. 

Prevention by inocnlation depends on the well·known principle tbat 
one attack of a contagious disease generally protects the individual {Nllil 

subsequent attacks of the same contagion. The amount of protectior 
received vari .. , 1rreatly with different diHe&Se8 and different animal, 
In n? case are all individuals protected in this "W from any diseaB€ 
and In many CBl!68 the immunity lasts only for .. short period of'time. 



Inooul"tion in prootice consists in injecting uuder the skin as much 
of the strong virus of hog cholera as can be given without producing a 
fatal atta.ck of the disease. Inoculation is verv different from vaccina
tion. The virus used in inoculation is the saril~ in variety and strength 
as that found in animals dying with the plague, while for vaccination a 
weakened virUM is used, which can not cause a fatal diseuse. Althopgh 
vaccination with attennated virns prepared in several different ways 
has been tested in the experiments of the Bureau, 110 method of suc· 
cessfully preventing the disease kuown as hog cholera by vaccination 
has ever been introduced or discovered. 

Some breeders have advocated inoculation on the groulld that vacci
nation has been found efficacious in preventing 8mallpox in the human 
subject, and that, consequently, inoculation should be an·equal1y reli
able preventive of hog cholera. In reaching this (~nclusion they 
overlook two very important facts. In the first pla~e, there, are com
municable diseai'le8~ such as tuberculosis~ from which lit) immunity can 
be acquired either from vaccination, inoculatioll, or an attack of t.he 
disease contracted by ordinary exposure. It is therefOI'e impossible to 
decide such a question by reasoning frolll one flisease to another. The 
matter of immunity must b~ determined by observation8 with eaclJ 
particular disease. In the second place, the effects of inoculatiol! and 
vaccination are radically different. The vaccine .virus, 80S ul'1ed ]/1 tLe 
prevention of smallpox, is not the'virus of smallpox, but of a di~erellt 
and distinct <lisease. It produces a mild dif'6ase in cattle and an 
equally mild disease in people. It never Q~sume~ a malignant a.nd 
fatal character eitber in cattle or people. For this reaSOH -it (IUt! be 
used with safety. Before vaccination was discovered, h()\Ve\~er, hlOcu
latioD with smallpox virus was sometimes used, but its result.to', were 
uncertain aud often fatal. 

Inoculation is now being advocated as a preveutive for hog cholera, 
and it should be remembered that this means the introduction iuto the 
animal's hodyof the strong virus of the malady, and it is" question of 
the size of the 'dose whether the disease produce(l by thfs operation is 
mild or fatal in its character. 

The dose is not the only factor which influences the result that fol_lows 
inoculation. The strength of the virus varies so mue}1 in different out~ 
breaks of the same disease that .. perfectly harmless dose obtained from 
one outbreak will be certainly f"tal when obtained from another. 

Tilere is another influence which has 311 even greater elrect in vary
ing the results of inoculation, and th"t is tile wide diJIerence i,. the sus· 
ceptibilityof the animals. A dose. of virus that will scarcely affect one 

. animal will kill another in the S3Dle herd, and there i. also sucb a great 
difference in the susceptibility in different herds that .the dose which 
might be ,used on on6 herd without produe.iug any noticeable elfects 
would set up a disease in another herd "lid oouse·the1OBBof " ~"':;iy 
91, ~e "AilIlalil. 



With these varying conditions, which in many cases can neither be 
foreseen D'or controlled, inoculation is an operation which is a.ttended 
with more or less danger of producing the very disease which we are 
seeking to avoid. In onr experiments we found that a dose of 1 cnbic 
centimeter, i. e., from 15 to 20 drops of the strongest cultivated virus, 
would occasionally kill an animal. From one·qnarter to one-half this 
quantity, i. e., from 4 to 10 drops, have b'l8n given without serious 
consequences in any case. 

Snch doses generally produce a swelling where injected, which i. at 
first warm and more or less painful~ and later becomes encysted. The 
center softens, disintegrates, and becomes a purulent mas8, which ma.y 
remain encysted or may force an opening through the skin and discharge 
for several weeks. An inoculation of this kind produces a slight degree 
of immnnity, because a second inoculation can then be made with 2 or 
3 cubic centimeters of virus, i. e., with four to twelve times the first 
dose, and still no fatal effects result. 

The second inoculatioll illcrease~ the-immunity, but still the animals 
are Dot ab1e to T~si.\'t tIlt: effects of feeding with strong virus or-expos
ure in pens where sick animals are kept. We inoculated about 50 
animals in this way in our first experiments, varying the doses some
what, and only 5 Of them resistet! trle first exposure. By giving two 
inoculations we of course get a greater degree of protection than can 
possibly be ohtained from one iilOeulation, with safety to the animals, but 
tbe expense of two inoculations is so great that, in orper to make the 
method practical, the inoculator gives only ODe dose, and generally 
increases that beyond the limit of safet.y. Thus, in some experiments 
that have been madtdn the West, I am informed tllat a. dose of 1 cubic 
centinletel', i. e., from 15 to 20 It r"p . ..; , was given, anti many herds con· 
tract&l the disease and died, a, .,boald have been anticipated from the 
experiments previously made by the Bureau of Animal Industry. 

In view of these facts, which bave been developed by careful and 
unbiased scientific inquiry, it is scientifically and ooouomicslly of the 
greatest importance to thoronghly investigate and eon sider tbe evidence 
brought forward by those who assert inoculation to be " great success 
before their claims are admitted t(, be correct. 

If llloenlation does not protect in a majority of cases from the disease, 
thi. alone should be " sufficiently serious objection tu prevent its adop. 
tion. And if, in addition tu a failnre to protect, there is ~a grave danger 
of stunting the hogs that are inoculated, of producing" fatal form of' 
the disease, and of spreading the contagion to hogs that are not inocu· 
lated, then to advocate or adopt this method wonld be 80 absurd anp 
preposterous tbat it could not be expected of sensible and reasonable 
men. 

The question of tly> value and success of inooolatlon Dlllllt; therefore, 
be decided by aD e<amination of the resulUi oC thil operatwn". it 
b .... been practiced and tested. It can not be dtloided bY ·IliIlm~ 
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a.~8ertions nor by plausible argnments which ignore the failures and 
losses, mid take into acCount only the cases where the anima.ls survive 
~he operation. 

The question has become a specially important one. Inoculation has 
been so persistently and unqualifiedly recommended during the past 
four years by Dr. Billings, of the Nebraska Experiment Station, and 
he has been so firmly sustained by the chancellor and regeuts of tbe 
University of Nebraska and by a portion of the agricultural press, that 
~he operation has heen adopted and practiced on a scale of considerable 
magnitude. A wide-spread interest in the matter has been excited, and 
many farmers are anxiously inquiring whether the claims that have 
been put forth are or are not well fonnded. 

The general adoption of inoculation by our farmers either means pro
tection -from hog cbolera or itmeaus great lOBS from the cost of the opera
tion and the .pread of the disease. Whether one or the other of these 
results is demonstrated to follow the practice, it is the duty of this 
De.partment to collect the foots, to consider them, and· to present them 
to swine growers with the legitimate deductions to which they lead. 
rhe time has come when this can be aecomp1isbed in a sufficiently com
plete manner to leave no doubt" ·as to the conclusions which must be 
reached. An extended correspondence with those who have tested 
inoculation has brought out many facts of the greatest interest and 
most direct bearing on the subject. In addition to this all experim<!nt 
made on a sutticie.Qt scale to insure reliable and decisive results, and 
\vith every precaution that could be suggested, confirms the conclusion 
reached from an examination of the practical tests. III fact all the 
~vidence, from the first experiments made by this Bureau early in 1886 
to the latest inoculations in Nebraska, is harmonious and points unques
~i()llably to the same general conclusion. 

8XAMINATION OF THE CLAIMS AND INOCULATIONS MADE BY 
. DR. BILLINGS, ~BB7 TO ~BB9. 

The cltief ad vocate of inoculation has undoubtedly been Dr. 1'. S. 
Billings, of the Nebraska Experiment Station, and wben others have 
.d vocated this prootice they have based their opinions upon his experi
ments. To fully nnderstand the value and hearing of the evidenee 
i>rought.out by his tests, it is consequently necessary to take them up 
with BOme detail and examine them with care. 

In the Nebraska State Journal, January 21, 1887, he oaid: 

Under tbe auspioes of the State University ~ have been 8Q6ceuful in demo~t
llg that thi8 d~ caD 00 a.lmOit abso}uiely prevented by means of ftortificial in~n
a.tiOD, and we n.re prepared to make any test that may be deaired with -me .mtJ1 
lUmber of hOJll at our oommand. -II "* " As it is, we have 68 8u1B.cieiltli demon
Itrated the fact that vaooill6 preventi,otfi. practical and pouib~, ae we ·have dOlle n 
ill a large number of hogs, for tbe"t$lte have been far more 86T~ thalli oould pOllfrib1y 
''''\1.., .. h<>1!0 In...,. ...... tlon uWlo>: naiultIl O<$dl'_. 
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In the same paper for .T anuary 2ti, 1887, be Ba.id: "All we now need 
is the meaDS to make ODe grand te;,t experiment, whioh I propose to do 
as "OOIl as the funds you have so kindly asked for are at our disposal." 

Being requested to make this experiment by the State veteriuarian, 
in order tbat the method migbt 00 adopted in (·be field, if sDocea.fuli 

, oy the State live stock sanitary commission, he replied in a long article, 
from which the followiug quotation is made: 

I leay{' it to every prMtical fa.rmer in l\(llira.ska. Whether be coDsiders another test 
necessary to !lhow tbat prevention by illo~ulation can be done. Then why is it Dot 
pra("tiea.l :.ts well as pmctiea-ble' 

}'~jJ'st. :Beeltll8e it st,unta the bogs in their growth. 
Sm'ond. Because the method llo'wd CODsists of a virus which contains the gtmDB OJ' 

spedlle (:1LUBt of hog cholera. 
(So long as we nse sOI'n a. virUl,- as that, so long will it lIe possible for every hog 

thus ill()ClIla.ted to jufect the earth 01" pens wheT~ it is placed, and Ileuee ma.ke p6!l
tiferou!! el:ut,ers where nontJ may previously ha.ve existed. As the earth is the na.tural 
alif>de of the germs of this diseafie, it is self· evident they would a.gain acquire their 
natural yirulence in eourse ()f tiwft.) 

We haVllllot been tmgaged 1.0 !,!pl'ead this diReas(l, but to prevent it. 
These two (lin:umata.ncos were donbtlesB unknown tc the St-ate veterinarian of. 

Nebraska when be suddenly (lispla.red sitch 6xtrll.or-din:l.ry interest in the welfs!'f' 
of the swine breeders of the State. They show tho utter fony of (Jontinuing thi, 
liut) uf experimentation and the test demfl.odl'ld hy him.-(Nnbraska. State Journal, 
Octoher 9,1887.) 

The aoove quotation shows that tbus early in hi. investigations tbr 
iuvestigator recognized three conclusions as the result of his experi 
ments: li"irst, that inoculation stunted the hogs; secondly, that it sprea( 
the llisease; and, thirdly, that tbe method i.s not practical, and that i; 
is utter folly to-continue this line of experimentation. 

The experimentation was nevertheless continued, for at the meetiu1 
of the National Swine Breeders' Association, November 14, 1888. Dr 
Billings said: -. . 

1 would sa.y to you that there i", no question out that we are eventua.lly going tIi 
prevent 8wine pla.gue by inocula.t.ioll. My tests are more severe than any thst ha'i~ 
ever heeu ma.dl:l by Pasteur or anybody else in the line of experiments, and there bae 
heel! no f:~ihlrt~. This year I received word from lIly I.Io8sistants that they lIave inocu
latell 1,000 hogs. They would have inoculated more, but I lUyse~f a.m opposed to i 
for tbtl ~inlplo rO:I.MOD thltt the md,hod does not snit me. 

Within two weeks after this public announcement that there bal 
bOOD no failure and that 1,000 bog. had booldnoonlated, the Breeder! 
Gazette (November 28,1888) contained the following statement: 

Mr. H. H.lle8s, SurpritjB, Nebr., writes: u}<'orthe interest of the 2V)tIdeN Qf t~ 
Gazett~ 1 would lik;e to give my erperience with inocuJa.tioD as & pAventi~'e of boi 
cholera. I had Dr. Billings inoculate 200 head of hogs for me, and he jUfJt killed ai 
hut 40, and they will die. I eonsidi)r it the greateIJt hum:bug ever heard of. Ml 
bogs were perfectly hea.lthy when inoculated." 
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This and other newspaper articles on the .ubject brought out a state
ment by tbe originator of the experiments, from which the following 
table is compiled: 

Name of owner. No. in
ooulatecL No.loat. 

------1------· -
surb~rl~·!~;s~r........... . .. ....... . ...... . ....... . ................. 93 73. 

:\\~IL~~1~~:::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 1: ~~~:.rorrnatioll. 
L. N Luddon .....•.....•... __ ••• . . __ ••..• _ . . .. .. ..... ___ • .6 Nearly all. 
H.H.He!l!l .• .. __ •••. ___ •• _ ••• __ .. . .....•.•• ___ • .••.•...•• 260 220. 
C W. Walkur . .... __ ..•....•... _ • •• ••...•......•. _ ..• ••• • _......... 11 None. 

Gibbon. Nebr.; I W. A. Ragel'8 ..•..••• • . • •••• __ ••••••.••.•• •••••••••..••••• • . ID 
L.C.BIWI!lett. . __ .••••.•• • •••• ___ •••••••• •• _ •••••.•• .•••• _...... 22 
H A.Lee........................................ . . ................. 154. 

Lin(~i:~::E~?n ~~~~~~::::::::::::::::~::::: ::::::: :.: ::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Fall~t~~~r~~~,~ ........... --........... . .. ; . [to I 

Mr.SteeJe...... "'1 ___ 12_11 I.arg6nnmber. 

Total "'. 1,OU, 

Mr. Walker has since stat"d that in L. E. Luddon's herd aU but 6 
dieu. and that 80Ille of Mr. Hinkley's were lost, but the number was not 
g'iven. An article in tbeOmaha Bee at the time stated.tha,t Mr. Steele 
10Ht 110 within thirty days. Mr. Hess states t.hat his total loss was 
240. This would make tbe 1088 from the information at hand 463 out of 
the 1,0141Tloculateti, or 45~ per cent.. This does not include Mr.'Hink
ley's loss, which is unknown. 

When it is considered that the experimenter had asserted for nearly 
t\\'o years tbat be could prevent the disease by iuoculation, that during 
this time the qUf,stion had been contested and he had been perfecting 
his method, and that these experiments were made to demonstrate the 
value of the method, such a complete and disastrous failure in the 
results is certainly surprising. Under such circumstances it is self· 
evident that more than ordinary "are would be observed in preparing 
the virns, Rnd .in having the conditions as favorable as possible for 
SUccess. 

An attempt has been made to explain these 108_ on the theory that 
the berds were lDiooted before they were inoculated, and that the inoc· 
ulation had nothing to do witb the produ<ltion of the disease . . It is said 
that ill ope berd several had died before tbe inoculation; tbat the two 
Lnddou brothers, wbo were among those that inocIHated, lived side by 
side, the road only separating their dooryards; that their hogs w;ere inoo· 
ulated at the Same time and in every particular alike, using virt;." out 
of the same bottle, yet not one ont of'the larger herd sickened peroopti· 
bly, wblie with the other herd all but six dioo; that another b1'Qther 
bad a dozen or more bogs that were not inoculated and-were kept in a 
tight pen 'on tbe premises with the latter herd, to which they were in 
no wayupolllld, "but -8imult.aneouely with th_ IIitIkened and died In 
about tbe sam'll TatID;. F'"""" this it "''''' argned. fuet JI() poioon _ld 
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work that way, "fatal or harmless according to the side of the bighwa.1" 
on which it waR administered." 

In considering this explanation, we call not lose sight of the fact that, 
the virus of contagious diseases is exactly the one poison whieh does 
Mt in an unequal and apparently erratic manner. When a roomful of 
school children are exposed to one of their number affected with measles 
01' scarlet fever, every cbild does not contract the disease, though all 
are equally exposed. The children of some families will contract the 
disease, while those of other families will remain free from it. This is 
not the result of living 011 difterent sides of a street or in different 
parts of a town, but it is due to the difference in susceptibility, which 
varies both with individuals aud with families. 

The observation of natural outbreaks of hog cholera also shows that, 
with animals equally exposed, some will COli tract the disease and die while 
others will be unaflected. Of two herds in adjoining fields one may he 
"flected and the other remain healthy. In the same herd the young 
pigs may all die and the older bogs may not show signs of disease. 
Such observations, repeated in iunumerable instances, are sufficient to 
demonstrate that the action of the virus of contagious diseases can not 
pl'operly be compared with other poisons. A poisonous dose of strych
nine wiH affect an animals of tLe same species aue] size in substantially 
the same manner. The same dose of hog-cholera virus may kill a por
tion of the animals to which it is administered, while the other portion 
may shO\y ]I,) effects from it. In the experiments made by this Bnreau 
concerning inoculation this has been iucontestably demonstrated. A 
few examples will illustrate this. 

Of 4 hogs inoculated with Ii cubic centimeters each, of ",ulture liqnid, 
1 died in seven days, 1 in eleven days, and 2 survived. 

Of 8 hogs inoculated with one-half cubic centimeter each, of culture, 1 
died in six days and the remainder survi ved. 

Of 16 hogs inoculated with II like dose of the same culture, 1 died and 
the rest remained well 

Of two lots of hogs containing 21 and 27 animals, respectively, and 
together exposed to the same contagion 4 died from one lot, and none 
froID the other. 

Of two lots of hogs containing 16 and 14, respectively, and together 
exposed to the same outbreak of disease, the larger lot resisted, while 

- 11 of the 14 in the other lot died. 
These instances are sufficient to show the nnsonndness of the argu

ment that because a part of the herds resisted, the others could 'not 
have contl'acted the disease from the inoculation. 

To determine whether the disca.se was prodnced by the inoculation, the 
most important evidence is the time at which the flr8t 8iekne88 was 
o~serVed in the inocul~~ herds. If about the U8UaI period.of incuba.
tion elapsed after inoculation before sickn_ or deathl!I 00CIll'Nd; that 
is a very strong indieation that · the di8eaBe wll8ll1OU8ed by the illllllilW' 
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tion. If there were deaths in one herd before the inoculation was per. 
formed, that herd should be left ont of consideration. Unfortunately, 
no clear statement of the facts has been made to the public by the 
inoculator, aud what has been written is conilicting and contradictory. 
At the meeting of tbe National Swine Breeders' Association auove 
referred to it was stated that no failure had occurred. Afterwards it 
was stated that about 400 had died, but that this was uot the result of 
the inoculation. Still later it was stated that over 1,000 hogs bad 
been inoculated in Nebraska since 1886, most of wbich lIad been ex· 
posed and reexposed to infection in very severe outbreaks of tbe real 

·swine plagne, with a reported loss of but 11 bogs Qut of the whole 
number.-

It bas not been asserted that there had been any sickness among L. 
E. Luddou's hogs before inoculation. It is only said that his brother's 
hogs, across the road, did not ·become sick, and that another brother's 
hogs} on the same premises, sickened simultaneonsly and died in about 
the same proportion. This proves nothing. As has already been shown, 
one lot of hogs may resist an exposure that will be very fatal to another 
Jot. If the date of inoculation and the da.te of the first death in the 
lot of 46 had been given, as well the first death among the hogs in the 
pen, this would be a better indication from which to judge. Bnt t'lis 
information has never been given. 

What is meant by the two lots sickening simuJtaneonsly' Was the 
Ii rat sick animal in each Jot ohserved within the same hour, the same 
day, or the same weekt This makes an important difference. If they 
were observed the same day, it wonldnot show that the disease was not 
the result of the inocnlation. In making an inoculation, the owner is 
liable to infect his clothing and to carry the contagion on that or on his. 
shoes to anotber lot of hogs on the same premise.. If the first siokness 
or death oocurred between five and thirty days after inoculation, it 
probably was caused by the inoculation. That is as much as can be said. 

If this were the only herd that sickened out of a large number, we 
should be disposed to admit that the infection was accidental. But ~ 
on the other hand, it ean be shown that disease in other eases has fre. 
guently followed inoculation, and that the sicknOBs apJlOOred from live 
to thirty days after the operation was performed, it would not be logi
ca: to conclnde that this wl!S in all such eases an accidental coinci-
denee, and that the inoculation was harmless. , 

Fortonately, we have the facts in regard to the la .cst herd inoeu
Jated at that time. The owner, in reply to an iilqulry, made the follow· 
ing statement: 

8UBPBlSE, NUll-, ,F"_"~, ~. 
8m! 'Yo'nDof' th~~ ultiln()~i"fed,c.nd I 'Will try ~" give"oll \O.Y .~ 

with inoculation. The 'fall of 1888, eome time fu October, at Deal' a. I 0Itl1 ~b:«r, 
Dr. BUlinp,9( t..lneobo, ..... :D,. n.cm-~*" 1 ........... 1 h ...... !doh ............. 
200. I.,.~ ... ~~"",,~ ..... '!>01"~Iaoo!I).loflt,\lef..u,~ .. ·.:W~ 

·l'rov....-ots-..meJ'l~'bJ'lD_1i .... ~.S,~ .. Cl&lJ-5. 



fOIlT w001,;:1'1 230 died, alld IIetween t1l1l-t tilDe and sprjng 10 more died. Only 20 ;;ur 
vi"ed out. of 260. 

My .bogs were perfectly healthy when inoculated. 
That, in llrief, ismy experience. If Dr. Billings had not been indorsed by the State 

I shoulu never have allowed him to inocula~j but he had stated in a lecture that it 
was Df) more an experiment. but a settled fact; that it wa-8 a preventive. I do not 
bclieY{~ that. making the virus out of a cholera hog and putting it into a healthy hog 
will work. 

I cClllld llOL recommend iuO(mlation. 
Very rm~pectflllls, 

H. n. HESS. 

HUll .• J, M. RCSIL 

The followillg correspoudence, Lrought out by a circular of inquiry 
from this Department, shows that many herds were inoculated during 
1888 anu 1889, a.nd that many losses from inoculation occurred during 
those years, of whicll the public, up to this time, has had 110 informa, 
tion. They also indicate most ernp~atically that tbe sentiment among 
the farmers ill the districts where inocu1<ltion ha~ been most thoroughly 
tested is overwbelmingly against tbe practice. 

Dr. H. N. Hall, Ayr, Adams County, Nebr.: 

The Iaflt out»rt~ak of hog cholera. in this vicinity wa.s in 1889. Two herd!! were 
inm'ulatt~d. One belonged to W. Lowma.n, of Hastings, Nebr. The owner sa.ys 1 
ditl!] \\'lliltl tr,stiug it) and the rest never (1Vl wen and wor6 hard to fatten. The 
other herd coutainefllO animals., a.nd ill thi.8 :nOlle djed from inoculation. The popu
lar ol)inioll ou inoculation in this :part of the State is not very favorable. We are 
waiting for 80 t'hauec to test It more thoroughly, 

Bdward Creagor, .Juniata, Adams Vounty, Nebr.: 

Inoculatim.! baa been practicoo to a certain e:d.eJlt. It was tested in four herd.s that 
I kuow of, an average of 5 in each herd being: inoculated. I can not say positively 
how many deaths oc<;nrred before thirty days or how many afterwards, but lUO!-lt of 
tht' deaths occurroo. before that period had elapsed. I would not recommend 1.00CU

lation. 

J. \V. Coulter, Ha8tings, Adams Ccmnty, Nebr.: 

lnocnlatiol..l has been Jil'acticoo in this vicinity, and particularly in ODe herd of 
about 300 head; the number in the other herds not known. In the large herd a. few 
died ill a.bont tWeh'e to fifteen days after the inocula.tion; exact number nut known. 
I am a I5trong believer in l.no~ulation, but I would advise care in its use. All the 
hog!! on the place should be inoculated at one time that ha.ve not heen previously 
icweuJatt'·d. E\'erything said in regard to this should be taken with a grain of allow
ance, for in 1883, lR84, and 1885 my neighbors' hog'S had the cholera ana lat'ge unQl
b{'r~ of them died and rome were lIot affected, although they frequeutly intermingled. 
I thought thill was because I treated my hogs lmwewhat differently, and tha.t I ·h.W. 
found a. pre\'entive for the cbolera, but in 1886 my hogs nellr.ly aU died. 

D. N. Miller, David City, Butler County, Nebr.: 

Inoculation was practioed in th.e western .part of Butler Count.y i~ 1888. Eight or 
ten herds were inoculated. I would Dot l'6Oommeud inocalation. 

John H. Sleeger, sn:ri>rllIe, Butler Oounty; Nebr.: 

Inn(mla.tiw hU.A been t~iell tll t·bi!! vldllit.:'o·' 'M1'. H.H. HNt!, of'Snrprieet hadinocu~ 
la.ted a few yeltd'8 ago 260 head, and 230 uied ulr~t1y €rom, the e1tegt:M 01 blocll1:atiOJi., 
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ioI{) th,· owner stated. Ed. Hinckley, also of Surprise, bad several hundred treated, 
and a great many died. Wilbur Ludden tried it with the same reaults ; also his 
brother, L. Ludden, all of Surprise. I a.m not able to give you the number in any of 
~bo herdB, except that oeMr. HeRB. ' I never tried inoculation, although I lost nearly 
alllllY hogs a few years ago. Ahout the onlyruan in this neighborhood that beHoves 
ill th'e treatment is C. H. Walker, of Surprise. He and Dr. BilJings were going' 
through the county iloing all they could toward it, but T do not know of anyone 
trying it since the men shove named failed. 

TJewis E. Talmage, of Surprise, Butler Oonnty, Nebr.: 
In reply tu yourkl, will say the la.st case that I know anything about was that of 

D. L. Syh-ester, of Surprise. In the f&ll of 1890 he ha,d 75 inoculated, aloud then sold 
thtim to Mr. C. H. Walker, of Sllrprh,e, to ship to Iowa. I do not know tile percent
age of deaths resulting froU! the inoculation. Miller Brothers, of .Surprise, in 1890, 
ba.d some 70 inoculated, and lost a.lmost the entire herd. TheY;l.lso ha.d. It bunch' 
iuoculated in 1888 .and lost a huge Ttflrcentage. Mr. Christ. Schroder .. of Surprise, 
had 250 lllo(miatoo., and hI) t01(1 me he lost nea.rly the entil'e henl, a.ml the f(·.w tb.t\t 
did lh'e were damaged. Mr. H. H. He~s, or Surprise, inoculated in 1888 probaLly 
200 h{'ll.tl, and lost 90 per eeut, Wilbur and Charles Ludden, of Surprise, the KaIDe 
fall inoculated with the same r+~8ults, The number of hogs given in each case is 
u{)mmemory. 

D. P. Ashburn, Gibbon, Bnfta10 COllnty, Nebr. : 
Inoculation haa heen prac.ticed in this vicinity "by 6 or 8 persons having from 30 to 

200 animals in a herd. 'With one einl,{le exception 1)One were Im.t. H. A. Lee, of 
Kearney, lost 3 or 4. head OU1i of, a. pen of 24 that were closely confined and had only' 
dry corn and water to eat. He alMO inoculated about 125 tbat were ruuning after 
cattle in a field or large corral at the same time and with the same virns, antI the effect 
was llot noticeable. None died or were sick I would recommend inoculation in 
careful, intelligent hands, but not otherwise. It creates a mild case of cholera, rrom 
which the disease will spread if not prevmlt.ed, and as the average hog-rlloiser is not to 
be relied upon in this partioular. I think for general Ufle as a preventive it would be 
likely to create 308 much 10s8 308 it would prevent. I haYt:~ used it for several suc
ceeding years with succeS8, and if I again raise hoga shall use it if nothing better 
offers. I am impressed with the great need of a safer virlls, and think it possible 
that scientific researoh might discover it. 

John Reddy, Gibbon, Buffalo County, Nebr.: 
In answer to your inquiries I must ~my none of JIIy hogs were inoculated, but my 

neighbors put 8 hogs in my yard as a tost t.hat were inoculated by S. C. Bassett, the 
a.gout. of Dr. Hillings, of Lincoln, Nebr. Seven ont of the 8 died of cholera, and the 
1 t~at lived had a slight touch of it, but reeoveroo.. A very poor showing .. as we all 
thought, since a. greater per cent of my hogs lived that were not inocula.$ed at all . 

S. C. Bassett, Gibbon, BulIalo County, Nebr.: 
A few hundred_ hogs were inoculated in this vicinity in the years ofl888 and 1889.. 

A less number were inoculated in 1890 and 1891. According to my recollection; Beven 
herds Wfjrtl inocula.ted, containing {rom 20 tn 150 head in ... hetd. In the ma.j()rity or 
these 'herds-five, as. I remembe.r"":none of the inoculated hogs died wit.hin thirty 
days. In the other two herds, 3 in one herd of 20 inoclllated and ': in one herd of 150 
moculated died. TheJte experiments wen'! lBOtItly confined to pigs ranging from.td% 
W~k8 to thffJe months old. lo'i.ve of the&€i ' inoc.ulated pigs ",ere placed in a. herd 
Ruffermg from .one of the IJ:lOl'lt fatal OUtbreak8 of oholera I haTe ever known, and 
3 of said .piga. died • • On lllf own 'farm I 1n~culMed h9~ tirllt in tb& '8pri~g of 
l~, alid 1fith ._C)~~ ·u.ce.J!wu have inooula~ .u pi~ fauowed " ~!l ihe.fann· ti_ 
F'. ~.\e. 1 have'¥ llC)hoga .. di.·$ fr.ow,"$h&,eifectA,.ofiaO;CuJatkm'j ntli~b .. ve:l 

,!OOQl&1ed ~ .. die ,.It!> hog cho).... ...._ DIY """""'.ti .... aod experlejt .. l 
. -
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am strongly of the opinion that of hogs inoculated hy t,he Billingfi method 38 now 
practiced • large per ceut IDa,S he prevented from contracting the diseaae hog cholera. 
I e..m positive that inoculation },y this method docs not kill, does Dot stunt, does not 
injuriously affect the hog. Its effects aro hardly perceptible to those who care for '; 
hagH. 

C. Dean, Gibboll, Buffalo County, Nebr. : 
I can llottelljust how many bards or the Dumber of animals in each herd that, were 

inoculated. Inoeillated hOgK died ill all the herds so fa.r as I know, but can not state 
the Dumber. It bas not proved to be a preventive for hog cholera in our part ofilia 
coulltry. 

William WeIland, Gibbon, Buftalo County, Nebr.: 
Inoculation has betlD practiced ill this vicinity in seven or eight herru., from 25 to 200 

in a herd, in past years. NOlle in 18m. III one or two instances 3 or 4 head died. In 
several instaneeij hogs h&"o beeu taken from iuoculatell herds and exposed. They 
stood tile t,(lst where the inocnla.t,ion was properly done. I would not rec.nmmend in. 
oenlation in its present condition. I believe the practice and principles are right and 
will prevent disease, but the great lia.bility of sprea-ding disease by inoculation in 
careless ha,nds is too great to make its genora.l use practical. What is needed is virus 
that wiU produce t,he effeet witbtlut starting the disease. 

W. J. Davis, Fort Robinson, Dawes County, Nebr.: 
Billings's inoculation has been tried ill some neighborhoods. I think about six 

herds awl about 10 in each herd. I only heard of 2 that died out of the total Dumber. 
1 would recommend inoculatim).. 

R. M. Allen, general mallager of the Standard Cattle CompallY, 
Ames, Dodge County, Nebr.: 

'Ve ha"e practiced inoculation ourselves, but do not know of any other person in 
this eount,)' who has practiced it. We illocnlated, June 9,1889,54 hogs; August 
1,1889,14.3 lwgH; and we inoculated 8 head- of sucking pigs about .April 1,1891. 
111 our first experiment 4 head died ont of 54- within thirty da.ys. 111 the next exper
iment, August 1, 1&'9, a violent outbreak occurred, destroying all but about 30 out 
of 143. The last bunch of 8 head were all sncking pigs, and died, Hoon a.fter inocll" 
lation. I a.m not able to say whether they died from the inoculation or not. The 
second lot of 143 were slightly infected with cholera. at the time of inoculation. 
Thc outbreak which started August 7 lasted longer than thirty days. I would not 
recommend inoculation from my personal observation of its effects, but from my ex
perience with hog cholera I recommend its trial in a. very careful, l'Jyetematic, and 
guarded manner by such farmers a.a are intelligent enough to'practice it themseh·6S. 
I think it is likely that the number of hogs that will survive outbreakiJ of cholera 
will be greater if inocnlation is practiced, especially if practiced at several different 
times OIl the same subject. 

B. W. Reynolds, Fremont, Dodge County, Nebr.: 

So far as my own information goes, I SID led to believe that Dr. Billings's inoeu)a.. 
tion proOO88 for the pr6vention and cure of bog cholera is a ,failure in the majority 
of ca86IJ. I know, however, that -by adopting advanoed ideM ' as to unitary-oOD· 
ditione, and adhering to them, hog raisen"in this county IU'e suffering le811 ~ 
formerly. 

J. O. Milligan, So/¥>ner, Dodge Oonnty, Nebr.: 

Tbe few experiment. in ~oculation made in -thia eee1;ion dia not ,pro.".. veil ~ 
facloey. From my obllOrVation of Itl .Il_ I would not ...... tI. ~Iood .... in1 
-. Aa far as I know pe ....... Uy that method 0{ __ t.·..>t w,. pio ... ..t~ 
,tuthehopinoo.laW;buteao.eedtlmdileue-~.~~ _ '" . . -:~ '. ~ : _~\ ',::< 
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G. Abell, Exeter, Fillmore County, Nebr.: 
A neighbor of mine, William Sullivan, of Cordova, Se~ard County, had SOble of 

bis hogs inoculated. I weDt to 86ehim this morning. He inoculated uetween 20and 
:!5. He ha .. l on ,bis farm probably twice that DlUllbof. Three or 4 of the swaller 
oDes dil'd. There being no disease in the neighborhood at that time, he hardly 
{)ODsidets jt II, fair test of prevention. 

Hugh Gihson, Fairmont, Fillmore Oounty, Nebr.: 
I know of ollly 3 meD that have tried inoculation. ODe berd had 50 bead; all 

died. Qnfl herd had 65 bead; 35 died. The other herd of' 30 bead all did well. All 
the (leaths occurred twenty to twenty~five daYl:I after inoculation. Would rt!com
tm'nd inoculation when thfl animaLB are two or thrf;le months old. After lihey get 
qlder I do not think it ill successful. 

John 8heridan, Grafton, Fillmore Oounty, Nebr.: 
1 know .of three herds that were inoculated, varying from 40 to 60 hea.d in cacho 

In two of them none'wt1re lost, while in the third herd about all died. r have no 
faitil il\ ::IllY 'teme1ly, inoculation iuc1utlcu. As far as the.m two herds are conee,rnoo 
J think it, no proof that they were protected from the cholera. One man purchased ' 
15 head soon after inoculation j they afe all right. There aft) several herds tha.t have 
not been inoculated and escaped the cholera. J had 130 in my herd. They got the 
cholera.. 1 tried all the so-called 8ure cures to DO eft'ect; then changed them around 
to a different part of the farm in different lots, {,rrading them aCf~ortling to their 
appearance. 1 think thnt saved 24. There was a bUllch of hogs within 60 rods of 
mine tha.t were not inooulated, and they did not get the cbolera. 

H . C. Stoll, Beatrice, Gage County, Nebr.: 
Two ;yeal'8 ago I had 23 head inoculated by Billings's wan, aud all di6d within 

t,"'~mty days. 1 have beeu told that Mr. HilIingA had a Jurgehog ranch at Davenport, 
Iowa, where he bought several hundred hogs anu inoculated them; but cholera. hogs 
call1tlin contact with them, and then they aU "went up the "pout." A lnall told me that 
was there &nd saw them. I mOl!.tdecidedly would not recommend inoculation, \lutesl!. 
the operator first pays fur the hogs. Three year!> ~\g(l my hogs contracted the di8ea8e 
at t,he St. Loui" fair, and I lost over $5,000 worth. I then hougpt 23 head of tine sows, 
aUlD pIg. I had a talk with ni11ings, and he told m{l to inoculate them. I told bim 
] was afraid, beeau86 they were all in pig. He said it would not hurt them on that 
aeCOlllit. -fie sent a lUaD who inocli.1a.ted theIll. -Tlw next weilk-btl came agwn an-d 
repeated it. The rffimlt was that all died, The same mau iuocnlated two herds in 
Inwa, and they died. Wilen I told Billings the result, he sent Oll-t; pamphlete sta'f;ing 
that sows in pigsbould not be inocnlated. Hesh-ould have known thatatfiret. But 
2 OT 3 thml that were not in pig. I had a long talk with ont} of his men, a.nd he said 
it was a good thing if 10 per cent were saved oy inoculating them. I do not want 
any preventive thAt will only mave l{} per cent, when I can sa"Ye 50 per cent after they 
get the diaeaae. . , 

G. D. Mullihan, Paddock, Holt Connty, Nebr.: 
Near Creighton, where J forn}6rly lived, there were .Ollie hogs inoculated, apd 

there are various opinions WI to ite preventing cholera, but the m~oritJ are not 
fa,vora,l.Jle to it 1loI11ear as.l can )ea~n. 

Francis O. Urban, Little, Holt County, Nebr.: 
InoeulatlOn.luw;boen tested' in two h'erde in this 'vif;mity. In One beid of tweh'e 

8 were inoculated antlU aft.erwlnda died, The other hsrd ooDtain&d-28 hE:ad1 of wbich 
22 were inoculated. &ltd '25 afterwards' died·, From "hat I have ieen . I woold _ 
recommend ,inl1:Ou1Uion. Th ... ·~ . ... ~ inoculaM!d ·aooo.niia&: ' iO: '.~~ ~~p 
melho<! .~ • ~". """" LiD"""" Nebr. . . .. . . 

~.; ~~ ·io. ~2 .. 
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O. F. Sodman, Elk Oreek, Johnson Oounty, Nebr.: 

My neighbor had 10 hogs inooula.ted out of 80 herd of 25, a.nd another hsd 5 inocu
la.ted out of 20. All the inoculated hogs in the first herd died, and part of those not 
inoculated. In the second herd no hogs died. I would not recommend inoculation . 

. C. M. Branson, Lincoln, ~aDcaster County, Nebr.: 

The State prifloll tried inoculation, a.nd an extensive feeder of cattle and hogs tried 
it. It was done IJY Dr. Billings. There were two herds-I think about 50 in each 
herd. Nearly 011 died in ODe herd, and I think nope in the other. Some who havt'l 
had bogs inoculated have told me that they were highly plcaaed witll it, and $a.y tluw 
would not risk having hogs without inoculation. Dr. Billings has often a8s\tred me 
that it is It wonderful preventive. I know nothing of my own experience. 

H. B . .Musser, Lincoln, IJallcaster County, Nebr.: 

I ha.ve only learned of a few herds that were inoculated. In one a. part were inoc
ulated; ill tlw others all. I do not know the number which were after'Vard lost, 
but the greater p:1rt died. I would not recommend inoculation. 

E. F. Black, Raymond, I,ancaster Oounty, Nebr.: 
Only onl~ lJerd in this vicinity has been inoculated. This contained hut 3 a.nimals, 

a.wl lout of the 3 died. There has been a great dea.l of inoculation in this county 
by Vr. BillingI' und his assistants, but; reports are very conflicting as to the r68011".8. 

~Jallles W. Eaton) Nebraska City, Owe County, Nebr.: 
I only know of one herd tha.t was Laoculated, and they Were evidently infected 

uefore th(\ operation. This herd belonged to.Tohu Campbell, of Nebraska. City. His 
neighbor, Simeon Patton, has a hog yard just across the road, 4 rods distant, both 
11eing mostly in a. low swa.le. Mr. Patton's hogs had cholera. and were dying fast, 
when Mr. Campbdl got the virus and inocnla.ted hiH own bogs. Mr. Campbell inoew 

IIhlted 20 large 110gB anrl6.~ pigs or young hogs. Of the large bogs, 19 were kept at 
!j01l1e distanee frOTH the others and from Mr. Patton's. None of these showed any 
imlkationH of lIeing nick. The oth(lr large hog, heing lame, was kept with the pigs. 
He dieil, noil so did 60 or 61 of tbe Rhot.es (mt of the 65 inoculated. Tbe Bhotes got 
~iek in !\lx or l1eHlll da;p; after t·reatment and died floon aftt~rward. Mr. Campbell. 
d(Je~ not ll(~lievt\ in inOl~ulatiolL 

Fred. Lucas, Unadilla" Ot.oe County, Nebr.: 
The cholera is Il.8 it has alws,ys been. I have had it on my farm about six tiIJl6ij, 

but not duriug tOe last thrtle years. The last ye&r it pa.id lIS It visit in January, and 
took :ill but 12. An outbreak the .Juue before left ftbout 25. My neighbor did not 
have tI,e (1 ises,ae u.t allY of the times when it visited me. All there is 'between hi~ 
hogs and mine il) a common board and wire fence. Now, during the last twelve 
months, whell my farlll has heon free from it, jt bas taken bis hog'll. It singl68 out 
one mall <~nd takes alrlloktall lii6 hOgBJ while his neighuor go~ free. Mr. W. Botton, 
of l:na.dilla., had about 50 head which were illoculatad. After about three months 
he sold 8 to Mr . Avers, who had the disease l!1Iome three or four monthfl before and 
lost nearly all or his hogs. Of the 8 inoculated hogs bought, he pllt -7 in the yardi! 
that had the di8t;:t8e -in them some mouths b6fore. One W&8 taken away ,to ' otb,er 
lots. The 'i an (lolltra(',t~d the disease in a severe form. Three died j tbe other 4, 

eventuaJIy recovered. The other 1 never taok the disease nor was ,expo86d. 1 have 
no fa.ith in inooulation or anything else.to prevent this disell8e. 

A. E. Lane, Table ,Fook. Pawnee County. Nebr.: 
There were two herutl inoculated in this neighborhood in' February, 1890:: One 

herd was owned by D. K. Miller. It oon8iBted_of9 animals, that had beenpnrehllMd 
~Y him for the experiment and they Wtire supp08fld to be fl"H .&olb -diIeaN.. ',fta:c,y 
were inoculated by 8. C. BiYeett, one of Dr. Billinge" agent8. "Eight of the '9_ ~ 
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within thirty days ~fter their inoculation. Herd numller:2 con8U1ted of 13 anima.]s. 
Thev W61'6 inoculated by the same ma.n with virus from the same bottle as the firs. 
herd mentioned. Six of the 13 dioo.. 

, Byron Street, Pbelps, Pbelps Oounty, Nebr. : 
A her(l east of here was inoculated. About 10 or 12 per cent died from the inocn~ 

latiou . After a time the herd was taken into n. yard where other hogs had the cholera' 
in its worst form . Part of the inoculated hogs sickened, hut none died. 

Johu W. Tobman, Danbury, Hed Willow Oounty, Nebr. : 
'fwo her{lg that I know of have been inoculated. They belonged to C. Undorwood 

!J,ll!] P. 1'. Wright. One heni contained about; lOOhead,alld there were f_ orGof them 
died in a few days after tbey were iuo(lulated. I do not know the number in the 
~ftbeT herd. The owners of both of these herds claim that the animals have sinc~ 
heen exposed and no further losses have occurred. 

J~hD Tighe, Humboldt, Richardson Oouuty, Nebr.: 
Tbe part.ieli that 1 know who had hogs inocnla-ood in this connty a~'e Wesley Hum

ruel, nr. J. G. Cox, M. Hardy, and }~red Lewis. Mr. Lewis did the inoculating with 
"irus fnrnished by Dr. Billings. I can not now say how soon after inoculation any 
of the~e hogs died, but the general impreB8ion is that it is worthless as & preventive. 
I do ]lot know of a man in our connty th:~t is in favor of it. I would Dot inoculate 
IUY own hogs from what I understand ab.out the way that it has acted on the hogs in 
tbi8 -c~unty. 

John Lichty, Falls City, Ricbardson County, Nebr.: 
Two herds were inoculated iu this vicinity by Dr. Billings. Nearly all died . 

. Tobn M. Brockman, Humboldt, Richardson Oounty, Nebr. : 
My neighbor, Dr. J. G. Cox, had his berd of hogs inoculated, and 1000t n~rly the 

entire herd. I think tbe inoculation caused the disease in this herd. Inoculation 
h:ts been a total failure as a preventi ve of hog cholera in every instance that has 
COll\{', under my observati.on. 

Isaac N. Ewalt, Falls Oity, Ricbardson Oonnty, Nebr.: 
. Prof. Billings, of the State Univel'8ity, inoculated. about ODe-half of a herd for a man 

ill this neigh borhood, and about half of them died within thirty days. This is the 
only herd inoeula.ted in Richa.rdt!oon County th90t I am awa.re of. 1 wouldnoi reCOID

Ultlud inoculation, as I have but little faith in it. I saw Mr. St6el the oiher day. Be 
is the Ulan who owned the berd inoculated here. I a.sked him: Ilis opirlion, and ifhe 
could recommend inOCUlation. He •• id he did not know whether it was apreventive 
or not, as the di8eaBe was in his herd when they were inocnlaterl:, and there were aB 

lUaUy of them died th&t were lTIocu\a.t6d as of those tha.t were not. 

p, O. Avery, Humboldt, Ricbardson Oounty, Nebr.: 
MI. }<' . L. Lewis inooulated about a dozen herds about a. year ago. Theberd of Dr. 

;'1, G. Cox, about 30 head, an died, or nearly all, within ·about two weeks. Mr. 
,Lewis inoculated his own herd, a.bout 25 in number. They "l'OO6vered. a.ll right, and 
' Were feeding up and doing finely tin about sixty daye after being iuoonlated, wben 
t they took sick, and all, or nearly all, died, seldom livina OVOl' four day" after getting 

~
iCk' ~!r. , John H.Olm.. an. had. .25 h .... d in. "". U .. lated,. W. hi' ch h. e ke

P
. t .on the pla~e ~h .• re he lives. After about two montlul he moved tbem to· another farm where he had. 

luite ~xte.usi'Ve feed lots, and wbere he bad put. e.bout 80 IIbotee~that he had just 
longh tout W6I!It where croptI haU faUed, and they h&d no cholera~ The JatW took 
lC~ very IJOOn Mtd aU 'dIed bQ.t 2. Boue of ,the, i,QOOD.}ated hop '~ ... "rbe iJlOt')lI~ 
aUo. w .. _ ............... n •. lIil11ap' _ad, _. ' 
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Oharles Neely, jr., Hnmboldt, Richardson Oonnty, Nebr.: 
I only know of fiva or six herds that have been inocula.ted. Two herds have loet 

8e.erely a.fter inoculation. From my very limited knowledge of inoculation, J am 
not very favorably impressed with it. 

. A. Tynan, Stella, Richardson Oonnty, Nebr.: 
Inoculation has been tried, but deemed uBclesa, and is no longer practiced. In one 

herd 75 were inoculated, and all died. Those that were not inoculated lived. 
would DOt recommend it, for in every case I know of it was a failure. 

J. S. Wilcox:, Morse BInii', Saunders County, Nebr.: 
LYODS Brothers, of Lyons, Burt County, Nebr., had 20 head inoculated in 1889 by 

Ah. ConFiney, of LinooJn, Nebr. The86 were placed wit]l sick hogs ,at Mr. HalJ's 
thirty days after inocnlation. I went on purpose to see this lot, snd ha.ve a letter 
from Mr. Lyons saying that he lost more than three-fourths of them; also that &eV

eral of his neighbors who were toeting inoculation lost theirs. Mr. Courtney 
claimed that the virus waH not right, and proposed to ma.ke further tes~ and guaran
tee the hogs. This proposition was IIoccepted, a.nd the hogs died again this time. 
Mr. Conrtney has not pa.id for the Ioea as he had agreed. 

O. E. Ward, Belvidere, Thayer Oounty, Nebr.: 
1. know of Olle herd that was inoculated ill 188f:l. It belonged to J. H. Hornaday. 

The herd contained 30 hogs, which were inoculated .Tuly 10. TwentY-1l6ven died 
hefore August 15. 

J. M. Bennett, Hebron, Thayer Oounty, Nebr.: 
I began inoculating in November, 1S89, since which time there has boon no disease 

among my bogs. I once put 3 inoculated bogs in a sick bunch. Two died ; the other 
Was afflIcted, hut did not die. This is the only test I have had opportunity to make. 

E. T. Pliefke, Gresham, York Oounty, Nebr. ~ 
I do not know of any ~nocnlated herds that have been exposed to hog cholera and 

bave not afterwllrds Buffered from the diseaSe. Mr. Samuel F . Weaver, of Ulysses, 
Biltler County, Nebr., ha.d 8. herd of 79 inocula.ted. These were exposed two weeks 
after, aud all died but 13. AM far as I have noticed, it avans nothing. One herd of 
oig w~re df)jDg WI.,]] when :inocllJn.red,. lIJJd in • week began to get sick and die~ 

E. J. Currier, Harlan, Shelby County, Iowa: 
In 1,he fall of 1889, November or December, F. 8. BHlings, by his agent, ·Mr •. Conrt

n",y, inoculated 133 yonng hogs for me. The inoculation WM repeated about sUrty 
days aft"r. Retween one and two months after the hogs began to .ioken, and aboot 
70 of them di6~t I 8lmt 21 to another farm, and afier they had been there a mouth 
they took the cholera and gave it to the .bealthy hogs a1ready on the plaoo. There 
was llO other ca.se of ebolera. in tba.t region, and my neighbors were Dot IDling any at 
the t.ime mine were sick. Din inoculation do iti It loob like it. At any rate, 1 
shed no tears heca.use Billings has shut off the supply of virna for Mll outside of 
Nebr!l8ka.. 

The following extracts from letters received by Frank B. Billings & 
00., and published in pamphlet No.3 on inoculation, are also of interest 
in this 'connection: 

Tho •. L. Peifer, Lincoln, m.: 
Out of the 42 head (fI(which 20 were pip. and olwhich 4 of the ~i8r' di~ '~d 1 

of the large hogs, !inoe in~lIlating)r my hop 'h."e dODe et.oeedi:iI.il1, wen;:"fth,eY 
a.ppear hea.lthy, but 1 ean teBtI'Oely attribute this to inoaolatioD," til6f'e'h .. ~:no 
diseue in the immediate nfrigbborhood, flO that theprep.JD~oeof,~,,,,Oald 
Jlot prove wooL. yet with mo. 
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R. A. Lee, Kearney, Bnffalo County, Nebr.: 

About the 20th of October, 1888, I hlWi 154 pigs inoculatOO. 811 a. preventive of hog 
~bolel'a.. Twenty-fonr of the. iJobove number were a.t my home fa.rm, and the bl;\.limee, 
130]lead, were 2 miles distant, at the stock ranch and feed yards. 

Doring the two Y6l1l1!1 Pl"flViOU8 to this I had lost the larger part of my pigs during' 
the late fall and winter with cholera, and beJieving the yartls to be thoroughly 
infected with tbe diaetwe I concluded to try inoculation as a preventive. No cholera. 
has made jt~ appearance on my farms sinoo. 

As to its im.D1ediaSe effects, r will say that the 24 head at the hOhlfl farm, whose 
feed waH principally corD, were most of them affected, over onp-half showing (~holera 
,ymptollls, Some of them did not get over it for W6(Jka, and 1 died. The 130 bead 
:l}) tu the time of inoculation had been kept almost entiraIy on oats, and the inocu
lation producell no visible effact on them. 

Oll the 24th of October, 1889, Mr. Ba.8sett. inoculated. 143 head of pigs; 137 oftha~ 
0;\'61"e at the cattle ranch and 6 tlmall runty }Jigs at the farms. The operation pro
lll1l'ed no visible eft'ect on the 137, but of the 6 head at the fa.rm 4 died, 

On the 8th of December, 1889, I took 4- of the 137 aud placed them with the hogs 
.'>f John Reddy, of Gibbon, whose hogs were dying with.tbe choipira, One took the 
JilleaKe nnd died j the other 3 are still at his farm, and the. Jast -time I Raw them 
""~~moo he,altby and were doing well. On the 28th of Dec.ember la.st Mr, Bassett 
"arne and wished to reinoculate thoae which he had before inoculated, ssying he 
't:are~ the virus usee! on the 24th of' October had lost ita protective principle. About 
lilfi bead were reinoculated; over }Jalf of theru were sensibly affocted .. c~asetl grow
ng, aud lost flesh, Rnd there are fully 40 head that have not yet recovered from th{l 
3fiects of the last operation, 

C. >I. French, Cbapin, Ill.: 

Wilh me inoculation hilS not been the SUOC688 that I hoped it would be. The first 
lot of 74 did fairly wen; 2 died BOon after the operation, and 1 disappeared;. do noL 
:mow whether he die(i or not. One of that lot died a few days ago j he. drooped 
lI"ound a. few days with outward symlltoUJ8 of cbolera.. The rest seem all right of 
~Lat.lot. 

The' last lot of 27 I WODlel pronounce a perfect failure. Tbey never soomed to get 
Jvel" the operation. They keep running down until they die. There hAB more than 
.I.'loU t)f them Ilieil, and 1 ilJ.inK more of them "Will die y-b\. 

PRO'rllC'rIOH BY mOC'IJL&TlOH. 

We will now tnrn for a moment to the question of the protection by 
the operation. To what extent were the hogs Inoculated in Nebraska 
~rotected from th" contagiOll if .ool1y "xposed. to it! The advocates of 
inoculation teil us that it bu been impossible for them to give the 
iisease to their inoculated hogs. The letters quoted above show that 
.Il several cases the inoculated hogs contracted disease when they wei'e 
'xposed to it in abont the same proportion as tbose which had not betl)l . 
noculated. john Beddy reports S inoculated hogs expooed, all of which 
'ecame Sick, and 7 of which died. S. C. B_tt reporbl .Il .llxpooed, 
'f which 3 died. Fred Lucas rePQrte 7. flXPoaed, IOU beoomillg ,"cit 
md 3 dyinll. P. O. A. very reports a herd of ~ whieh toOk tl>e diseale 
,ixty daY' .&1t,er .. ·.iJ¥Iealatioa,and .tbriJe.foIuthaI . of which 'died . . J. It. 
Bennett Pllt l.I.jq~ ~ with siok; _; aD t. the di..,.... 
~nd 2 died. . B,.so ()wrieJ: htod 1Il3 hop iJlooulated, sixty dlloya ..... 
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ward they. Tl!ere inoculated tbe 1'l6COlUI time, aud from this inoculation 
contracU;d the disease amI 70 died. Our experiments at Washington 
sbow that nearly aJl inoculated IlOgs can l>e afterwa,fds fatally infected " 
.with cholera. Did the auimaJs inoculated in Nebraska receive any 
greater degree of imlllunity than those which were inoculated in Wa8b~ 
ingtou! Tbese tests indicate that they did not. 

TIle hoard of inquiry appointed hy the Commissioner of Agricul· 
ture ill ]8':;;8 procnred a number of hogs that bad been iu~ocula.ted -io 
Nebraska (ahont 17), aDd tested them l>y feeding them with cultivated 
virus of lwg cholera and by inoculating them with the virns of' hog 
cholera and swine plague. In each case a. number of auimals that had 
not receiv('<i the protective inoculatiou were used in the experiments to 
df'.termine the efleet of exposure upon ordinary swine. The first test was 
made by feeding CUltivated virus, but tbis did not prove strong enough 
to kUl any of the hogs. Even those which had not been inoculated 
survived, but all ortlle hogs, illcluding those that lJad been inoculatpd, 
were very si{~k. 'fhe inoculated bogs were not quite so sick as the others, 
but there was very little difference. 1<'our of the inoculated bogs from 
Nebraska, and 5110gS from Pennsylvania, which had not previously been 
inoculated, were then inoculated with the virus of the disease known as 
infections Imeumonia or swine plague. Of tbe 4 Nebraska inoculated 
hogs ~l died and 1 recovered, l>ut this one when suhseqnently killed for 
examination proved to be very severely affected. Of tbe 5 hogs whicb 
bad lIot l>eell previously inoculated 1 died and ;1 were sick and recov· 
eree]. )YlIen killed for examination one of the '4 was found eerious]y 
diseased; the other 3 were either slightly or not' at all affected. 

Still later, 4 Nebraska inoculated hogs and 2 otber bogs whicb llad 
not heen inoculated were fed upon tbe viscera of hogs which bad died 
of hog cholera. , Two of tbe inoculated hogs and 2 that had not been 
inoculated contracted bog cllOJera and died. Two of the inoculated 
hogs remained wel1. 

As a last test the remaining 6 animals from Nel>rasta were inocu· 
lated hy intravenous injection of the cultivated virus of hog choler... Of 
these, 3 bad been inoculated with bog-cholera virus, and 1 bad been 
inoculated with the sterilized iiquids in which hog-cholera germs bad 
grown, and 2 had recovered froU! an attack of hog choler... The 4, hogs 
which had received the protective inoculation all ,died. One of the re
oovered hogs died, and the other resisted the virus and remained 'Well. 

It is quite evident from th_ experiments tbat the animals !noon· 
Iated in Nebraska were fully as susceptible to hog cbole." after tbe 
operation as were those whicb had been inoculated in the e:qMlriments 
of this Bureau in W>\8hington. , 

The conclusion that inoculation is not a satisfactory pm_tive tW , 
hog cholera is by no mea.ns inconsistent with the "",sui'" obt&ined' ill 
investigattug other diIle_. Various experiments bave shown that , 
the protectioll which follows one attack of a diSease M 'Wbroh i8Jlfl);' 
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doced artificially by inoculation or v:acciuation is by no means absolute. 
It is simply an increased power to resist tbat particular contagion, and 
it may be sufficient to guard against the small doses of tl,evirns which 
with mORt diseases are aU that an animal is exposed to under ordiuary 
conditions. Rot if from any cause a larger quantity of the contagion 
finds its way illto the animal's body it will contract the disease in a fatal 
form in spite of the immunity derived from a pl'~vious attack or from 
inoculation. This was strikingly shown in the writer's experiments 
witl, fowl cholera (Iteport Department of Agriculture, 1881-'S~, p,289) 
and by the researches of Prof. Cbauveau with anthrax. v\:bile, there· 
fore~ it may be perfectly practical to prevent by inocnlation those dis· 
cases in which the contagion does not multiply outside of the b9uy, and 
with wbich the attack is caused by" slllall quantity of virus floatillg ill 
the air or adherent to the woodwork of buildings, it may be mnch more 
difficult or impossible to prevent that other class of diseases to which 
hog cholera belongs, and which are cauRetl hy germs tbat multiply freely 
ill water, in the soil, and ill moist organic matter, and which arC con· 
E\equeutly taken into tbe body in enormous quantities., e!'!.peeially by 
swine. 

This brings the history of the attempts to prevent hog cholera by 
inoculation <lown to the year 1889. In th"t year Dr, Billings resigned 
his position in the Nebraska E1.-1_}eriment Station and established a lab· 
oratory iu Chieago for inocubting llOg8 as a prinlte enterprise. Some 
of t IHl experiments mentioned ill the letters puulishctl above refer to 
inocula.tions made with virns from this la,uoratory. As it Wa:i. not pos· 
sible in ;tll caseM to decide whether the virus was procureu from Lincoln 
or Chicago, aIld as at both places it was prepared by the same inui· 
vidual, tne letters giviug tile experience of Bwiue.growers Lave heen 
inserted together in the report. • 

INSURANCE OF INOCULA~ED HOGS. 

Whell the laboratory at Chicago was ahout to commence operations, 
the iHlpression given out was that tlJe owners of inoculated· bogs were 
to be insnred against 100000s. The following appeared editorially in the 
Farmers' Heview, April 10, 1889: 

His newest departure is one that will doubtlesa create a: furore of excitement in 
the ranks of t].te .veterinary fraternity of the country, and imleed aUlOUg the IJ.gri· 
cult.ural commnnity·.likewise: The Billing.- Liv&oStock Insurance Comp&ny has, we 
ullu6l"Stand, decl~d its inteDtioD of doing business all a mammoth acale, .an.d .beiore 
many months }1888 will lia.ve teee.iveu ittS final papers. Thm will be no clap.trap can· 
{'ern, founded all the visionary liues of he~tofore ~ivt-~~8-toek insnranc, eontpa.biea, 
which ha.ve accepted ritlk. again.t death frOlll d_Me and acoiden1i, and ~ogbt ruin 
to all oODcerbed~oeptiQ" of c01lrte.-the IIhatpera running the .nheme; H~ge .. ilI 
be iDiUred agaiut ,death ~- chQl.~ OQ ®Ildltio~ that ike pniwal&" are:.i-aoeula;ed< 
with -virus ot t~e di-aaale preparnl . Bot ~e 11_:\\K)l'a.tori~ o.{ tb:e eompany, ~hic~ . it :i. 
propolJ6d to ereot atd provide with the beet ba.cteria.poilOn ehemiA.t ,hi ~ :"0l'1~ 
regardle .. :of·CUIt. .. . , 



In the Nebraska State Journal, May 2, 1889, Frank S. Billings 
announced over hit-; OWJl signature t.hat: 

As regards In,'" own experienee with inoculation, there are a large number of farro-
01'.-; who }18'-e lWW made Hie neees8ltTy practieal tests e:t:teDfling over a period from 
.June, 1888, 10 the present time, aside en t irfl1y from my -own, hut what is perhaps 
murf! conejw;ive proof thiW any other 1M that I am prepared to "take my own medi
due" and slIffer the con/ioC(jUeIlCf's. 

T1JeTe is a prae1;kal ( ! xJm~!l81011 that "II1OIwyta,lkR," allil my money and ,that 01 my 
fri(llUIIi will be ready to i,alk to the ;ltnOllllt we Jlla~' lose from hog ehaler:t> against 
which WP aTO going 1,0 insure, 1111 (lonclitio!l that WII ilJoculate the animal~ first, and 
as WI. jllt,end to lit) Tlla!ly to /(tulk " to t.he tUlle of h,llf a minion or over, and aa 
tlJ(),<j~'. jnt,t~reHt.',c1 witl] rIle are " in for L,ll" doUaTl~I/I while I am hi L('cause r ctlon not 
8el'\'~ \ lily ,'oulltry awl race ill all.\' other way , uuder the ruling method in American 
politieH, and as theBe gentlulIlotJ lJ.ll\'~~ iuYcl;tigat"d the IHtn'{mtb'tlin()cnllltion experi7 
nWlltB ill ~~flbraBka, and arc 81).1 iJodied :llId :ttndons to go int", hn,..,ineSB on t.hat haBis, 
it dUi)fol not, stleUl that preventive 1110('l1lativll needll the inilonHlwcnt, of thfl chief of 
tlw lml'ean of animus iutensi lied 

These representations llaving been publkly made, a Humber of swine· 
growers applied to 1Jave their bogs iIloeu1utcd and insured againf't loss, 
but in eveI'Y instanee that has been brought to our attention the pro
jectors of the enterpriRe declined to insure tIle animals. III pamphlet 
No.3, on Inoculation (p. 56), issued by Frank S. Billings & Co., it was 
stated: 

It mnRt be diJ.;tiuetly uuderstood that we (10 ]lOt warrant or guarantoe ItDytlling. 
AP, in y:w,einatioll th~ oWIlt-Jr Jllll!o;t a(lc<'pt the results) whatever they may be. 

N() otle but an arrant fr;luu and qn ack would warr:mt or guarautefJ that which 
neither h(' Hnr anyolle ('l~e eau ill,TIll'iably control. 

WIlY this Rudden cllange of policy' If no ()ne but an arrant fraud 
alld qnack would warrant or guarantee against loss after the company 
W<iS fOl'med, was not the same true when the annouu('.ement was made 
in whicll insurallce waS to be a prominent feature of the eompany's 
bu:sineRsl Is it llOt prouaule that the losses following inOcUlation were 
fmultl to he too great to admit of profitable insurance, rather than that 
the inoculator had so Eo;udJeuly experieneed a radical change of senti· 
ment in regard to tue l~ropl'iety of insurance in suchcasesf The letters 
given in this report iletailing tlw heavy losses in Nebraska, lusses which 
have never be10re been made public, indicate that insurance- would 
have been n most disastrous: financial operation. 

FAILURE OF INOCULATION AS A PRIVATll 'ElIITBaPRI8B. 

Soon after this company began business in Chicago it was ann(}UJtced 
that an experiment would be made at the Peoria ilistilleries t() demon· 
strate conclusively the valne of inoculation. This Department sent Ii 
representative t,here to observe and report uPOl! the resnlts. As tbis 
report differs somewhat from the liatement made by the cOIIIJll>ny which 
performed the inoonmtion, the latter is giveu. It is "1 follow", 

Much curiosity .exists ae 'to all 'e~pel'iD1ent we made at the PeOri~ · di.til4\rlet. ',The 
,plain facte,a,re theae : We put in 80 single inoculated. hogaj: J6 .Ct.hem·died . .. W~ 
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alRO put 18 double inoculated hogs; none of them died. Two others got in with 
these by mistake which had not boon inoculated; these 2 died. We did thia to &eel 

what we had to do in order to meet the peculiar conditiODs of feeding and the sud-
. (leD c.hange of food to which hogs aire subjected at sneh pla~. We found out wha.t 

we have to do to be successful, and hence the experiment answered our purpoeea. 

From this statement we learn that of the 30 hogs inoculated accord: 
iog to tbe method · recommended for farmers, 15 head, or .0;0 per cent, 
died when exposed. The ones that were twice inoculated ca.n not be 
taken into consideration, because it is almost universally admitted that 
two lnoculations are jmpractieal on account of the expense, the trorible, 
the time reqnired, the added risk, and the 1088 of growth ill the animals. 
It will. also be seen from the experience at Davenport, Iowa, an account 
of whi"ll follows, that the inform .. tion obtained by the Peoria·experi. 
ment did not avail to prevent loss when the experiment was repeated 
OJI a larger scale. 

It is not the purpose of this bulletin to go into an examination of the 
details of tbe experience of this company with inoculation as ]lracticed 
on farms. The following extract from an editorial article in the Ohio 
Farmer, August 9,1890, shows the financial resnlt of its operations: 

Dr. Billing., in another oo]um.o of this issue, announces that he haa decided "50 
withdraw all his advertisements in which he endeavors to hring tho inoculation of 
swine hefore the farmers a._q a preventive of cholera., because his efforts have been a 
fin~ncial fa.ilure. But, to show his fa.ith in the process, he intends to go to farI!U!o 
wbl're swine-feeding is the leading inwrcst, purchase the hogs ontright, h.l.Olmlate 
UleDi, and feed them athis own expenee. He says: HThe Government awl.e plague 
Las no tenors tor us." 

Further particulars of this new undertaking to demonstrate the valne 
of inoculation and to reap the pecuniary rewards wbich would follow 
from a successful method of prevention are found in tbe following 
editorial note printed in the Farmers' Review, August 20,1890: 

We understand that Dr. Billing& and those iutorest:ed with' him in businM& ha.ve 
lattlly purchased' 10 aCf8(!l of land at Dubuque [Da.venporU], Iowa, adjacent ,*,0 the 
glucoso works in tbBt eilY. Snital,le buildings for the feeding of thousands of hogs 
at one time are to be erected at 011ce; pipes for carrying food. from the worb to 
the feeding troughs lire to be laid in; a. contract hM been made for the supply of 
sufficient food to feed 4:0,000 hogs duringtbe year. A truetwo1'thy agent is a.t,preaent 
bUlIlly engaged in buying and iDooulating 4,000 hoga 'With which to commence butd· 
DeliS. From all tbislt becomes very apparent thatiuocul.tioJ:l8oll a preventive ag.llinst 
hog cholera is not by .. oy means defunct.. Whilefanners have not taken anuanilDOll8 
sha.re in the benefits of the method offered them in their businMe, Dr. Billirtgl pro
pOS61 to reap & 'd68('J:ved .,reward by turning -feeder and pocketing the p:ro6ta ihai 
hOgB rendered ,ironclad against di&ealle muM (HlMly yield w~n cheaply fed.. . 

The results of this experiment and also of other experhn'!UtII.ln iii· 
oculation are set forth in the following eomllluoicati."ll from ¥r. f;J •• 
Drnmmer 1of Belleville, Kat!a., Who for business re&!lQns made .. tb~ 
investigiltlon: "f thll wl1016li1t1bject: . • . . 

1!ly _.~T,.u".~ of the ~t of in .. ulation:or" ~~...w~ 1lT~ 
dOl;.., 011 my pan~l_ iIIe """'" __ of.it, .... to buble to~. ~. to 

lQY~lflfo"'4It~<IIIlo!oat. 11oookooaaldilnble:\'oi:Iuo ...... ~ · 
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of disintereated parties who had tried it, and lVhile I fOllnd some who bad lmpHcrt 
raUb in it., the majority proDounced it!lon utwr failure. And in a.ll CMea where it 
seemed (to the parties) to afford immunity, they really had notexpo86d it to a prac
tical test. I have read ll10fJt everything I (lould get treating on inoculation pro and 
edll, alld while I learned or suspected that in the main jt had failed with the fann
ers, .stHl I bad a genuine hope that it would yet turn out to be practical, and ~hat the 
faBn res might bfl overcome by learning the practical conditioDs under which to operate. 
A I'ecent artie]e in a Western stock paperstated that Dr. Billings had established at 
Davenport, Iowa, near the glueose work.'l, a plant fOl'feedinj!; hogs on a mor-e ertemliv6 
scal~ than was ever before attempted. The plant was to represent an investment 
of from $,1')0,000 to $lO{\OOO, an(lhav~ a fC€Hling capacity of from 5,000 to U,OOO bOgB 
at n time j also that inoculation was to be their only protection from disease. 

The article went on to state that tlley had already 1,600 hogs under food, and all 
were doing well, and they had Dot lost one frOID disease. This statement, emanating 
from a stock paper which had sent their representative there, who had spep.t a day 
at the plll.llt, callsed lue to think tlJat certainly no man would iu\-est 80 much money 
}ll al'l "iYU)W\.)-';;'Od U:'OOY;f, '.);n_\\ tb'il-t \\i'W'L all tbt'Jlt'J'l1."US,t \m wm~ l~y\,)1;_~ti,.""n h~ it:,{ Y\'gbU, 
a.durini~te.rel1. J left home some t.hl·ee weeks since, and made a thorough inv6Stiga
tioll, to·my full satisfaction. I was fully convinced of theutt6r failurtl of inocula-. 
tion as at· present administered, a,na was disappointed, as a matter of course. I found 
at Davenport a very extensive pJant, llesigned for feelling the gluc080 refuse. Every
thillg was pretty mnch ll8 represented iLl the article referred to, except the immunity 
from cholera- enjoyed from the use of inoculation. At the time I was there Mr. Bil
liugs WllS ahsent, but through the courtesy of the foreman in charge I was admitted 
and shown through the plant~ with the exception of the qnarantine department. 
The hogs on hand-wh:l-t were left, and they were oulya handful of the original 
DumueT-Wel'lO all down with the cholera. AU tbe rest had alreauy boon inoculated 
hefOrt~ !ttTidng at the plant, or a.fter getting t}leill there. 

Imh,ud of there being no losses from aisea.l>e ill the plant, they had kept right on 
<1yiug ulltit the remnants of the herd, most of whiqh would !;urvivfl the diseue, were 
in the same condition UH any 'other cholerA h6rd, affected more or less with b~ood 
pohlOuing, etc. The only hogs ou ha,nd free from disease were a couple of carloads 
in the quarantine department that had not yet beeu inoculated, and since their 
auiva.l had rn'.~n Pl'otect.ed l)y disinfecta.nts. Tbl; wholeseh~me. of demonstra.ting the 
utility of inocnla.tion is an abject failure. These hogs had been bOllghtup by ODe of 
Mr. Billings's inocu)a.tOI'S ont in western Ransa.!). Most of them were inoculated 
where received, at the5hipping stations, and several hundred died from the effects Qf 
cholera developed by inoculation at the places where bought, before shipping them 
into the plant. As yOIl :.,re not in 8{l good a p08ition to leurn the inside facts, t have 
been thus frank and plain with yon about it. The foreman and another gentleman 
who had helped through all th~ inoculation$ told me frankly that they had no 
confidence ill inoculation, and advised lIIe not to recommend it to my' patroDs. There 
is a J,h. Walker in SUrpl'iIolI~, Nebr' l who has had perfect SDCC6BS with inoculation, 
and who is going to do the inOCUlation of an the hogd hereafter at the plant. B;e 
was also going to ship 111200 of his own hOgH that had been inoculated. 

Mr. I-IeJltiCnoOD, nt .Junction City. KaDli •• whom I visited, ,and w'hom Dr. J:lmj~ 
quotes 6xten.iveJy, ma.deno praeticalaDdeonclflaive .~t·of ijr~t~ . J:l~. ""}~~1_:~ 
laW a drove Q(.hoga that weUl·te60vering from ohoLera. Aftetwards inocalated pigs 
ODce or twice. These pigs fR,iled to come dowl! with cholera where the ground had 
boon infected months before, which pJovee nothing. He made ]10 actual heroic 1oeIta. 
The DlOf!lt practical teat I learn~ of was made at Kearney, Nebr. Sixteeu pip, all 
healthy aDd free from diseate,' were inoculated. belonging to eight di:tferent farman. 
Prof. B . .sent out ODe of hi.s men, Mr. BM86tt, to do ~he inoculating and -.ee ~, it 

W88 right. They recovered from the inoculation, "'ere put i6' lPith liCk hop, and 
e1'e't'S(llre(lfth~d:i.~. Th~nit"JI'Ue\.\\A~'th1J.t~"'lWu.""u.~.4t6\.. 1t ..... 
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that the whole tronble is in not being able to adapt the strength of the virus to the 
condition of each individual hog or pig. 

On the whole, I must say I feel like complimenting yon on your good judgment and 
that of your associates in going slow in tbis matter, and Hot indorsing inocula.tion 
by Dr. BiIIings's process untn you had first soon it thoroughly demonstrated. I am 
t:onfiuent that n. few, words of indorsement from you would havt\ resulted in il1tro~ 
ducing cholera where it had never been befors1 and in great los~es to stock growers; 

This same correspondeut wrote as follows nearly a year later: 

At the time I wrote yOIl last winter or spring, I had returned from Davenport, 
Iowa, :uuJ wu.a expecting a report from the foreman of the feeding plant on the 
results'of the inoculatioH uf {,he 'Vif;con8in hogs which were then in the qnarantine 
depa.rtment, and which were to htl inoculated l,y Mr. Walker, I think, of Surprise, 
Nebr. Well, I waited se'l"er:d weeks, and wrote to the foremau again. He then 
W1"tlte me tha.t the \Viseollsill 110gB "ha.ve got the cholet's. nwy bad ~OW. Whl~n I see 
a succeSs of iuoculation I will write you." He ne'l"er wrote lIle "afterwa.rds, although 
I wrote him ttnother letter in order to get a more definite report.. 

After this last failure to make a success of inoculation as a priva.te 
enterprise, Billings withdrew fr<.>m the eompany and again accepted a 
positiun as investigator in the Nebraska Experiment Station. The 
attempt to prev~nt hog cholera. hy iuoculatioll at the Davenport feed
ing establishment was abandoned. Inoculation was, however, still 
asserted to be' a great success; an effort was made to introduce it 
extensively in the State of Nebraska, and this Department was repeat
edly and most urgently pressed to make an investiga.tion am! satisfy 
itself tbat the claims of its advocates were not exaggerated. 

AN EXPERIMENTAL TEST OF INOCULATION. 

Doring the Bummer of 1891 there wa·s all outbreak of ~wille disease 
in La Salle Oounty, Ill. The farmers appealed (0 Secretary Rusk for 
relief, and, on thei~ urgent request, Dr. E. C. Schroeder, of the Bureau 
of Animal Industry, was delegated to make investigations and to give 
such advice and assistance as were neooed. An appeal was also made 
to F. S. Billings, of the Nebraska Experiment Station, and one of tbe 
farmers, Mr. Oadwell, had been to the laboratory of that station, where -
he spent BOrne days under instruction, and returned home with the 
report that he had Billings's assurance that he could make the InOcula
tions as wen as anyone. 

On November 7, Dr. Billings gave a free lecture to the farmers at 
Ottawa !l}l-the. subject .of .inool,l\atjou.. The lect1ll'er k.illed .. d~ -
pig iu _thi!I ~~ roo_, and _showed .the-farmers 'how to diBSOOt-.ib and 
how to make a culture of the germs for inocnlating purposes, acCording 
to hi. method. He made such a culture, which was -retaiued by Mr. 
Oadwell, already referred to as baving been instructed a.t the Neb~ 
laboratory. He distinctly eu,.ted tllat the virus be then pre~ was 
all right, $\d.. tlui.t it might be "';ved an4 ooed _ to i_late hogs. 

At the COnclU;'ioIi of this lecture, tbe OhIef or the Bnreau ef Animal 
Iodustq bei.nSO Pl'elle!>t. was called 'upon and Made'a sliort ~ ill 
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which he explained that the Billings metbod of inocnlation was praetic 
cally identical with that used by the Bureau of Animal Industry in the 
spring of ]886, out whieh was fOODd not to afford sufficient protection 
and to have other disadvantages which made it nnMatisfactory for gen
eral adoption. He stated that it was the same as that used in 
Nebraska in 188R: when 400 hogs were lost out of 1,000 inocnlate4, and 
at Peoria in ISB!), where 50 per cent of the hogs inoculated died from 
c}IOJera, <LillI at DaveJlport, Iowa, in ]890, where the practit-e was 
at,tempted 0)1 a ll111dl ]arger scale and failed disastrously. He did not 
opl'o.'.,e illocnlatiou, out pointed out the uisadvantages ana dangers con
neded with it whidl farmers Hhould understand before they adopted it. 
1 II eOlwln,~inll, he proposed to make an experiment in order to demon
strate to tbe satisfaetion of all whether the Billings inoeulation 11M any 
better etreet in preventing the disease than that used by the Burean, 
ant! ton lHdien,te whether either were of }lractica.l value as a preventive 
measure. 

The plan he proposed was to purchase 99 healthy hogs, 33 of which 
sllould he iuoeulated by Billings, 3:1 by himself, and 33 to be left with· 
out inoculation; t.lle ent.ire 99 to be exposed to disease after a period of 
thirty days had elapsed, and the whole experiment to be nuder tbe 
supervision of a committee of the iarmersthemselv{"s, who would report 
the results. 

Dr. Billings promptly declined to have anything to do witb such an 
eX}Jerimeut. The farmers, however, were much interested in the propo
sition and decided to carq it through, agreeing that Mr. Cadwell 
should make the inoculations on one-third of the hogs with the virus' 
prepared during the lecture. At a meeting held in the evening the 
filrmers decided that ~() bogs in each lot, COO in all, would be sufficient 
for the experiment, and appointed a committee of .five to snperintend 
it. During the deliberations on the details, Billings affected a studied 
indifierenee, turning hit-; back on those present and avoiding any par- . 
ticipatioll in the discussion ueyond Jt few remarks to the effect that be 
djd not care what exper·iments ,\:ere made ill Illinois, he should eontinue 
his inoculations ill Nebraska. 

The bogs were purcbased.and ready forinoculation Satufday, Novem· 
ber 21. The committee, the representatives of the Bureau of Animal 
Iu{lustry, and Mr. Cadwell were on haud, when the Ja&ter stated that 
Billings had written to him saying that he did not have oonlidenee tn 
the virus prepared by himself at the looture and that 'he would .,send · 
some virus, which he knew to he all right, ~ODl Chicago. Thia vim", 
however, he bad failed to send and neither letters nor telegram8 had 
brought allY re_ponse from him. It was theu agreed that Mr. Cadwell 
should go to Chicago in pemon to get the Virus.. Thia be d«4. expeet. 
ing to be back and ready to make the inoculations on Monday., the 234. 
Monday came, and aU parties again met at the farm "here · the· bogs 
were kept. Mr. Cadwell now reported that Billings declined to tUrnillh . 
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him With any virus, but told him that the proper way was for bim to 
make it at Ottawa. Inasmuch as Billings had frequently a.serted and 
repeated his assertion at the lectore referred to, that he could teach 
allY farmer in a very short time how to prepare the virus himself and 
Low to inoculate, and inasmuch as Mr. Cad wen had received his instruc
tions personally and had, furthermore, received assurance that he was 
competent to do both, it was agreed that the experiment should be 
carried out, the virus prepared by Mr. Cadwell beillg used upon one 
lot, that provided by the Bureau upon another, the third to ue left 
'uninocnlated. And on the 28th of November these invculaUons were 
80 performed. 

III a letter published in the Omaha Bee, Dr. Billings said: 

The rCatlOD I wonld Dot Beud virus from here was simply thi:8: J Bm instructing 
farmers how to make their own, and am sllcceeding, a.nd do it safely, for if inocula. 
tio!! it! (wer tl.) become pra.ctical it must be a simple and cheap metb~d. .. 

In other words, he asserts that the success of inoculation depends 
upon f~umeI's being ab1e' to do it safely thelllseives, and, of course, if 
they are not successful in doing it themselves, then inoculation must, 
in his opinion, ,be a fa.ilure. 

There has heen a great interest manifested by the swine'growers 'Of 
3011 parts of the country in the results of this experiment, because it 
lms been the first test under the direction of Jarmers that has been 
made with the necessary precautions to secure exact and reliable evi· 
dence on this so'Qject. In this case great care was observed in arrang· 
iug the details of the 'OOl"t, in selecting proper animals which · had not 
heen preyiously exposed to the disease, in locating the lots where the 
animals were to be kept, and in avoiding everything which would have 
a tendency to lessen the value of the experiment as a practical ilIns
tration of the results which may he expected to follow inoculation when 
performed aooording to the methods which have been most highly 
recommended. 

The following is the report of the committee having the experiment 
in charge: 

A proPOrit~II~,t .!t. tfei~l!::' ojl,~Z!~::;:;e!.&ffo,.en,t;.e =:~tion jor 1tQg 

Sixty hop, from four to six months old; .hall be puehued and divided inw tfl~ 
(3) lots, each hog to be marked with a numbered hog label in the ear; Mr. Cadwell 
to inoculate twenty (20) of these by IDS method; the Bureau of A.uimal IndUitrY to 
iuocula.te ,twenty ~~_) of these. by itt!. met.b.od; to be inocula.ted once by_eaC~. The 
f6mainlng -animala te be kept ~ratedfrom the iBoeul.ied' .. uiDia:laJ ·-.Uh~u.t~
lation. -Immediately 6ftor' the inoculation the two iDoculaled lotB shall be ta:rnflCi 
together, .. ~ they Ihall II,ot again be sepanted e~oept by conse~i of both J,>.rti~ to_ 
the e~t. 'l'!u>' _~" _I will 0010<>' tM. r ...... n_ wlJioh$l)l<oep 
theanl~"'dd..tPate fi_(5)nnblaood fanne .. , who _I b .. .._ot ....... 
and wl>o_I," fie ... a of the ~!"'t, malt. &~ .ta_IIS ... $I) wlJir,t 
wu do~ __ d whatr"ere the Anal r-.ult&. Both p..ma .h.:ll .~, '~l\&nlied .. k ~_ 
managemen.t' o( tt.:: ammalJ.! aad partioulatl,.- u to "~'7 ~at:aP .11 lOcation, tit. fttedi 
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or in tbe care of tbe animals, and the report of the committee ehall be oonfined to 
sta.tements of fact; but the committee of farmel's shall ha.ve the right to decide upon 
any disputed pointB in rega.rd to thea6 mattera. One.half of the expenses for pur
chasing aDd keeping the hogs shall be paid by the fanners l and one-balf shall be 
paid by Dr. S.almon. InocuJated and check hogs shall be turned together after 
thirty !lays, if possible on a farm where cholera. "xists . 
. The following committee was apl1ointad: 

Cbi.trJes Eaton (eiJairman), VermilIionvilltJ, Ill. 
A. :1<:. Brumlon, Nortb''-ille, Ill. 
W. H. \\'attl'l, ottawa, Ill. 
Harr," Hoekwood (secret,ary), Ottawa, Ill. 
M. C. Hodgson, Ottawa, TIL 
Th(' llOOVR> 'Proposition to test th(l va,lne of inocula.tioll as a 'Preventive of hog 

cholera having hflen aC{~ept,od, the farm of Charles L. Eat.on, at Deer Park, La Salle 
Couuty, Ill., was selected. 

Fift,y·fn'e Iligs were bought in localities free from bog cholera, and di,.idecl and 
inOCtllat6d &8 direct.ed. The inoculatiolls were Ulacle November 28, 1891. The i_nocll~ 
luted hogs- were kept in a 4~acre field, and the uninoculated hogs in a field; the area 
of wllich ill abont three· fourths of an acre. Oue corner of the field in which the 
uninoe.ula-tell. hogs were kept wa" selHun,tetl only 20 fnl;\t fl'Oll\ the field in wb_icb the 
inoculat(~d hogs were ('onnned. Tho water for the hogs11owed frow the end of a-tiJe 
draining an adjoining field in which no hogs had been kPpt. This tile ollened in the 
lower ('orner of t)Je HeM in which tIle nniUOclllatecl hogs were kept, and then passed 
llJ.to an open ditch which flowed in a curve to the lower end of the field in whi.ch the 
inot'ulated hogs were confined. The hogs were fed. corn in t.he (~nr, and also rt~ceiYed 
SOlll6 ashes and salt. No chunge of consO<jllence was noticfld during the fir!;t nine 
day8 u.fter iuocula.tioll. 

December 7 two bogg were showing armpto0l8 of rliaease, and December 10 the 
firllt pig died. This death was followed by others, until now only 19 hogs remain. 
The (lates UpOll whkh the hogs died are given below, together with the IIletllOd by 
whidl they -wel'\~ inoculaWd, Ot with the na.me "cheek," signifying that they were 
not, inoculated. The datea are as follows: 

Died ])ecCluhf,r 10 ......... " .• __ . " __ '_ .. __ ._ .1. hog, Cadwell. 
Died DeeeDluer 12 ... ....................... . ..... ' .~ ~_ .1 hog, Cadwell. 
Die,d lh\('.{'.moor 13...... . ..•... ' _ .. . ...... 2 hogtl, CadwelL 
Dietl Decembt;!r 18.. . .. ~ •...... __ ., • • __ •.. . __ • •• __ .... 1 hog, CadwelL 
Died DecmnlJ{)r 20.... " .• __ . __ .. ' .~ ..... 1 hog, Cadwell. 
Died Decemher 21. __ . . ..... . .......... _ .... __ .. ~ __ .1 hog, Bureau. 
Vied Vecentl1er 24 ... _. . .. "' __ . . ' . ~ ..... . .. __ ... 1 hog, Ca.dwell. 
Died December 25 .. __ ...... ..~ .............. __ ... 1 hog, Caciwllll. 
Died Decemht~r 26 ..... " __ ........ ~~ . .... ~. __ '''' ...... 1 bog, Cadwell. 
nlNl Doc.emlmr 26 __ ~ ••... " .... __ ... ' . ...... _ ..... . ...... 1 hop:, cbeek. 

l)eCfm.hIlT 29.-At thIS puint, in the experiment, tllC tbirt.y da.ys ha"ing (I"Xpil'ed, the 
time dllrillg whicll the hogs should be sepa.rated, the check8 and lllOell}ated allilllaLs 
were turned together. 

Died December 31. __ A '_'.'" •••••••••• • •••• __ ••• ~ .. ..... 1 lJOg, Bnreau. 
Died December- 31. __ . __ ...... " 0> __ ............... _ •••• 1 bog. CU41wtlll. 
Died .January 1,1892 .... _____ . ~ __ . . __ . _____ . _ .. . __ .•. __ . 1 hog) BureaU. 
Died January 2 ........ __ . ... •... . ..... . . .. ...... 1 hog, Bllreau~ 

Died .January 3.. . .. . ...... "" ......... 1 hog, Bllreau. 
Died .Janua.l'Y 4 .•• __ .. . ................... ........ ~.21l0Pl'oheok .. 
Died .Tanuary 6 .. ~~ .. . ...... ~ . __ .. _______ ... . .2 'bogS. cbeoki. 
Died Jalloary 7 .... _,.",~" . . .. • .. __ ....... . ........ _ .... 1 ho.g, check. 
Dietl January 8 .... ~" ..••••. ~_ .•. _~ ..... ~ . • __ . ~ ......... ~1 hog, check. 
Died Jao.ual'Y 10 .... - ..• ";,." .•.. ___ . ~ ...... __ ..... __ •• 1 ~()a, CadweJl. 



ied .JannaryI0 ...•.... _ ..•.• _ ...••... _ ...•............. 1 ]log, ('·l16ck. 
ied January 11. . ........ .• • . .... .... . ..... _ ... . 1 hog, check. 
ied Ja.nuary 12 (mil'lsing-BllppOsed to he dea.d) ........ 1 hog, Burea.u. 
ied .January 13 ..• _ .. · .... _.. ...... . ........... . 3 hogs, checks. 
ied January 17 .............. _ ............... __ ...... 1 hog, Cadwell. 
iellJannary 17 ........................ . .. _...... .. . 1 bog, che(·k. 
ied .January 19...... .... ...... .... .... .. .... ..2 hogs, Rureau. 
ied January 21 ........ . _ . . .......... _ .. . . . . . . .... _ ... , 1 hng, check. 
;00 .January 2'2 ... __ .................................. 1 hog, Bureau. 
etl February 5 ........................................ 1 bo~, Bureau. 

m(lition of the rema.ining hogs is good, with the eX(:tlptioll of three Illlimal!l, 
l will probably make a good recovery. 

CnAltLE"- L. LATON. 

H. E. H.(}CKWOO~'. 
A. E. BRllN~ON. 

WILUA;\1 H. :WA1"l's. 

M. C. IIoDfiso:s-. 

ould he noticed that the first hog;.;; t.o !:'lJow ~it:kll(\HS W('I'(\ thoHe 
;ted by Mr. Cad well, and that tlJis sickuest; appean~d ill ' niue 
·r auout the usual time which elapses between exposure and tile 
ance of disea.se. rrhis indica.tes that the disease.wa~<.:, caused by 
II's inoculation. Pourteen more days passed, during whieh tJ 
II hogs died before the first one of the lJUl'eau hogs died. Thi, 
.,s very clearly that the Bnreau hogs contracted the disease from 
ra to the Cadwell hogs. There are here two facts plainly brought 
" (1) the Billings method of inoculation may cause an ontbrook 
disease it is designed to prevent; (2) the disease thus caused i8 
nicated to other animals in the same manner that ordinary out
of the disease are communicated. 
uninoculated hogs were turned with the inoculated ones on De· 
. 29. The object was, no doubt, to determine how many of theSE 
die when exposed to this outbreak, and compare this numbm 
".t of the inoculated hogs which died. The final result of th, 
oent is that 14 of the 19 hogs not inoculated ilied; 12 of the IE 
locolated by the Billings method died, and 10 of tbe 18 hog' 
.ted by the Bureau died. rrhe variation in the figures may bE 
Ita), or it may show a slight degree of immuuity conferred by thf 
.tion, particularly with the hogs inoculated oy the Bureau, as ODE: 

f the Cadwell hogs and two cll,'cks were very sick, wllil" all 01 
~ema.ining in the Bureau lot are in good LeaJth. Practically, if 
Ie admitted, there was lJO great difiert"Dce ill the efiect of tht 
re on the three bunche" of llOgs. 
del" to explain the production of the disease by Cadwell'. inocu· 
it has been ijtated by Dr. Billings IIDd .by editorial •. in certain 
that Mr,Oadwellhad .written .. letter in which he ... ""rted.t11l\t 
Dr. Billings had refused to supply him with virus ·he WQS w,abi. 
re " hog ""ffering from a mUd attack of dlolers. IIe could onl~ 
OIIlrom a mlUigna.nt form ofdi_se, so he told tJie _ittee .10 
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charge that he was not satistied; hut they told him to go ahead, and he 
did so, with the fatal results stated in the dispatch." (Farmer's Re· 
view, De~emher 23, 1891; l\h\O Nebraska State lournal, December 27, 
1891, and January 22 <and. 2U, 1892.) The Department has investigated 
this sta.tement, and is "atiRfieu that it is not correct. 

"'''hen it became apparcllt that Dr. Billings was endeavoring to delay 
this te~t and. avoid responsibility for t.he re8ults, Dr. SchrOt'der, who 
represented the Bureau, was illstrU(lted not to go on with the experi
ment if 3fr. Carl weH oJ~jeeted 1.0 any of the arrangements. Accordingly, 
before begiulJing the inoeuJa.tions. Dr. Sc.hroeder ~ked Mr. Cadwell if 
be was fully prepared amI satisfiel1 to go ahead, and whether lie was 
perfectly sa.tisfied with his virus. Both of these questions he answered 
in the affirmative. The followillg' stat.emellt, HigliCU by every member 
of t,be ('ommittee, eonfirUls tllis statemeut, and sbows that Mr. Cadwel1, 
so far froID being direeted to WiC tlle virus against, his wishes, acted 
stridly ill aceor(i£mce with l}is own judgment: 

We, the {~ommittoo of fa.rmM"t> :~PI}Qinted to supe,rillt(md the t',xpetimtmt onnoculat~ 
ing 1Wg'H lit the farm of Charle~ L. Eaton, in Door Park Towul!hjl~, La 8alle Counts, 
IlL, by Ih. Sdu'oedcr, representing the Bureau of AniDlalltJdustry of the nepart~ 
ment, of Agl'kultul'~. at 'VasuingtoH, D. C., a.lld Mr. G(\orgQC. Cadwell, rellresenting 
the bo-calJod Billiuga method of inoculation, do htlrehy 8tate, itll'cgard to the report 
that wo directed Mr. Cadwell to pl'Oeeea with the inoculat.ion on NOl'ember 28, 1891, 
against llis judgment, that we di(l not direct hIr. Cadwell t~) l'l'oceeu with the inoc
ulatiou ()Ii that date, hut that lw used hhl uwn judgment in the matter. 

Dated at Ottawa., this ht day of :February, 1892. 
CHARLES L. EATON. 

II. E. UOCKWOOlJ. 

A. E. BRUNSON. 
M. C. HODGSON. 

WILLIAM. H. WAITS. 

Tbe facts appear to be that lIfr. Uadwsll had three flasks of virns, 
~utw.T.\lGd UolJ.m di..ft~~nt oo'!..:r~, ..... !ow.. \w.. trWd i;lJ. g-et tM.- ~f3.mmi,t#;RR. ~ 

t.'l.ke the respousibility of saying which flask should be seJected. This 
the committee very properly declined to do, since Cad well bad been iu· 
structed by Dr. Billings and represellted him in t.he experiment. As a 
matter of fa.ct, Cadwell made use of two of his flasks, inoculating half 
of his lot of hogs from 011e and the remainder from the other. The 
disease was caused by the virus from hoth sources. 

The objection urged against this virus by Dr. Billings is that it was 
obtained from an outbreak where more thall 50 per cent of the animals 
died. (Nebraska State .Jonrnal, .January 29, 18V2.) If this i. to be the 
criterion in selecting the Vin.lS, it i~ obvious tha.t no one e&n be certain 
as to whether or not lIe is using a. proper virus. The virus mUfft be 
obtained while the diseasv is in progress, whereo.s we 'can only know 
how many die from any given outbreak after tlle dise~ 4tl/1<~ 

<; <~i. , r&vo.ges. " ' .. ·,,!.,f ih·"':C'-.""".' 

One flask of tbe virus used by Oad well was obtained from the fa 
of Henry Richards, wbere 91 per cent of the animals died. Of tlte_~ 
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inOculated with this virus 88 per cent died. The other flask was obtained 
from the farm of Nicholas Shaw back. There were in this herd 146 bogs, 
of wbich 50 died, and l' was killed by Cadwell to obtain vim.. Eighty
three from this f"rm were sol(l apparently healthy, and 1~ remained in 
good health at the time inquiry was made, about February 15. As a ma~
ter of fact, therefore, but 34 per cent of this herd died. Of the hogs 
inoculated with this virus 4: Ollt of 9 died, or 44 per Cent. That is, in 
the latter case, the virus was more fatal in the inoculated animals tban 
in the her(i from which it was obtained, while in the former case there 
was practically no difterence. 

The first hog to die was ODe inocubtted with the Richards virus. 
Two days later 1 inoculated with the Sbawback virus died. '1'he day 

, following this 1 died inoculated with the Richards virus and 1 with the 
Shawback. There can, consequently, be no doubt that the virus from 
botb p)aces proi'tuced fata) resu)ts. 

After these facts were given to the press Mr. Cadwell wrote a1etter 
of explanation, ill which he Rtated: "I was satisfied jn my own mind 
that the virus was not what I wanted. It did not work as I woul(llike 
to have it." Mr. Eaton, the chairman of the committee, also stated 
that "Mr. Cadwell did say that he w"s not .quite satisfied with the 
way it (the virus) had worked, but nothing said about the kind of an 
outbreak." 

It would appeal' from these statements that the first objection raised 
to the virus by Dr. Billings had not been made by Mr. Cadwell. The 
facts given above show that under any circumstances this objection 
would not be valid, since· one of the outbreaks from which the viru8 
was taken corresponded with the instructions publicly issued from the 
~ ebraska Bxperiment Station. 'J:here can be no question that this 
virus produced fatal results, as well ~s that fro~ the more severe 
outbreak. 

The question now arises, bow much consideration should be given to 
Mr. Cadwell's statement that the virus "did not work as he would like 
to have it'" By this he undoubtedly meant that the appearance of 
tbe beef brotb after the germs had multiplied in it was not exactly 
what be thought it should be. But why should he object to .. culture 
because of its appearance' Nothing is said by Dr. Billings, in hi. 
instructions to farmers on inoculation, as to the rejection of cultures on 
acconnt of their appear811ce. The essentials are there· said to be tbat
the virus sball be obtained from an outbreak of disease in which less 
than 50 per cent of. the animals die, and from an animal ill the first 
stages of tbe disease. Be bas expressly stated that sucb cultures ar~ 
not expected to be . pure, hut that tbffi makes no· practical difference. 

Tbis b~~,!:g ~h"l. ; ""'1'l/ ~Ile . ap~t.'l-,,"ce .. ~f .~e ~111;t~!l,.!11p,at.'M?~lJ.r; ! 
vary ~g aaIt is contarilin~teiI. wil;h 0116 or another Of .tli,,~ 
pberic gOl'Dl!l. . l!l.verycne who has .studied the qlletmon from a bacteri
olOgicalstaltdJlj)int knows th8t "ute cultures. of the ge1'D!8 of IwJf • 

. · FIIJ:.Blll.'N(I.~· 
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cholera will also differ in appearance when obtained from different out~ 
breaks. rrhis objection to the virus consequently has no bearing upon 
the results of the experimeut. No one can tell from the appearance of 
a cultore what its eflects will be when hogs are inoculated with it. 

o The truth is, the advocates of inoculation were opposed to making a 
public and carefully guarded test. They could not decline the propo· 
sition to make sneh a test, however,. beca.use it was exactly what the 
people of that section uuanimously demanded. They did delay the 
experiment on one pretext or another as long as possible. Tbe date of 
inoculation waS twice postponed, and even then there was this pretense 
of something being wrong witli the virus, although the directions for 
preparing it had bee" scrupulously followed. It may be safely said 
that more care was exercised in selecting this virus than is usually 
given to the selection of virus for farmers' use. Three weeks' time in 
a section of the country where the disease is thoroughly disseminated 
surely should be sufficient to obtain material for inoculation, if the 
method is a practical one. 

As an illustration of the difficulty of obtaining proper virus by this 
method, ami of the dangers attending inoculation, it may be added 
til at according to Dr. Schroeder's reports Mr. Cadwell inoculated 4 
hogs by the Billings metlJOd previous to the beginning of' the test 
experiment. Of these 2 died. Shortly after the experimental hogs 
were inoculated, Cadwell inoculated [) hogs by the Billings method. Of 
tile •• 3 died. He also inoculated 14 hogs and pigs by the same method 
011 the farm of James Mitchell, near Utica, Ill. No t.roublewas noticed 
among these until foul' or five weeks after inoculation, when the disease 
broke out, and 10 animals, 01' 71 per cent, died. 

It may also be stated ill this connection that early in October, 1891, 
Mr. tJames RjclJey~ of Tonica, La Salle County, Ill., obtained virus from 
tile Chicago establishment organized by Dr. Billings, and at that time 
conducted by his former associate. Mr. Hichey at once inoculated his 
herd of 90 animals, whicli were, in the words of .the owner, "a first
class lot of' young, healthy hogs." Nine days after the inoculation they 
commenced to die, and at the time of Dr. Schroeder's visit but 2 
remained alive. The loss in this case was over 97 per cent. 

This was the experience with the Billings method of inoculation in 
La Salle County, Ill., wbile Dr. Schroeder was stationed in that locality. 

FAILURE OF INOCULATION IN. NEBRASKA DURING 1891. 

Under date of Jannary 6, 1892, Dr. Billings addressed a letlier to the 
Omaha Bee, ill which lie enueavored to explain tbe communication of 
disease by tbe inocnlations made ill aceordance w:ith his method at 
.ottawa, Ill. The lollowillg extract from his letter is of interest in tl$ 
OOtinootion: .~ . , 

I have-iD:ocnlated some 50,000 hogs, and ne,'or in a single insla-noe" that I k~~vi -~ 
11&1> such an aooilhmt oC9nrr~~ through inoculated bogs. as at Ot~".a., ati~ tlie~:h.r.e, 
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btlen very few cases· in which inoculation bas not protected. True, 1 failed com
pletely in protecting hogs that w:ere fed on glucose refuse, but tha.t W88 due to the 
glucose and not the inocu)ation. Hogs fed on distillery slops can be protec~d by 
inoeulation. Every ono who is acquainted wit.h the true fads knows thnt those 
herds reported as killed at Surprise, Nebr., in 1888, were all diseased·at the time they 
were inoculated. This yt!81' over 3,000 have been inocula.ted in Nebr_lra, and to-day 
I scnt out viros for 1,900 l!l0re, but ,vith some regrets, as I fear for ita injury and the 
possibility of its being fror.en. Of the 3,000 I do not know of ODe being injured by 
inoculation, yet one such case in stIcking pig8 is reporWd. sud one failure in the 
sume herd; the pigs I doubt, as five other lots of piga were inocula.ted at the same 
time with the sallle vil11e, and they all lived j the failure I know the cause of, and 
have learned to avoid it in the future. 

In spite of this very positive statement, the Department is in receipt 
of information from three different correspondents of undoubted relia
bility to the efi'ect that on the 12th of August, 1891, 48 head of swine 
were inoculated on the State farm under the direction of Dr. Billings, 
and four of the herd were not inoculated. Angust :10,4 pigs were dead, 
and 2 others very sick were taken to the laboratory for examination. 
Witl1i" thirty days ?{ter iIlO<lulati"" 26 died, and befo,,; tl1e "utbreak 
set up by the inoculation ceased its ravages 41 of the 52 hogs on'the 
larm died. These facts were certniuly known to Dr; Billings at the 
time the letter quoted from above was written. 

'Vith "Teste~ Resources for February 10, 1892, was included a sup.. 
plement giving n statement by Dr. Billings of the inOCUlations madein 
Nebraska from August 18,1891, to January 1, 1892. Why the in"l'n. 
lation on the State farm of August 12 was not included was not stated. 
In this statement were given more or less complete returns from fQrty
four herds inoculated. These herds contained ~,952 animals. Among 
these herds-in a column headed "Died from cholera after thirty days 
after inocnlation"-tbere is one (!f 50 which lo~t 2; ODe of 163 which 
lost 2; one of 73 which 108t 30; one of 89 which lost 40. These com
menced to die three weeks after inoculation. 'Another herd of 31 
lost 2; a herd of 279 lost 38; a herd of 108 lost 77; "herd of ~4 lost 7; 
making in tbese herds a loss of 198. 'In addition to tbis there were' 
eight herds in which 10.ses occurred where it is stated that ,the 
herds were infected before inoculation. The evidence of their infection 
before ,the operation was performed is not given except in one case. 
With regard to'this it i. stated tbat only those were lost whicb were 
sick .. t tbe time. In regard to one of tbe herds it is stated: "I inoon

'lated so,!,! and pigs at the s"me time" The pigs died; 'aU the old hogs 
lived." 

In another case it is stated: "Sick at the time of inoonjatioo, and 
lost 60 shotes, hut none of the old ones." In regard to another herd; 
"Hop trick at the ,time of inocnlatiOn. ,Lost l5 head.~ ' In a"o~ 
ease: "j;!illk &1;. the time of}nooulation, My. lo!!!! haa ~1~ \hIron. , 
any'o~JbY ~igh~," In: anQther case: "No rail" test. lfjr hogsc",~ 
sick when jnoonlated." In still 8Ilother c .... : "Sick at ti.me of inocula-
tion; -vjs~bly!!Oj 13 uot si"kj th_13 nevl'l' gm ~Qk,~- , ,. 

v , ' ,_-" . '. • • , . , . , ~ • • 
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These explanations are given so that; the reader can' judge for him· 
self as to whether in any of these cases the disease was caused by the 
inoculation. 

TL(\ Department has r6(~ejved the following statements from parties 
""ho had hogs inoculated in Nebraska during the period under consid· 
eration: 

""', Hott{)D, 17naclilla, Nebr.: 
1 had [il bogs inoculated. I have not lost auy with cholera. I have not much 

faith in it, I1S J sold 8 K1JOtes to a ll{llghbor that· had cholera !'lome time before, and he 
lost 2 with tbe disease . They all took .it, but aU the others got over it and are 
doing -well. 

Henry A. DatI, Boelus, Nebr.: 

1 do not think inoculation js a preventive. I inoculated on the let day of Novem
ber ,t9 hogs, and from that time all my hogs hR've not done well, and the Jatter part 
of .Jannary the eho]crlL broke out ill my herd, aOd 1 ha-.;'e lost 10 up tothi" date, April 
13. They Luye. all bmm Bil;k, aull th\', pigs that WNe born came dead, or if alive they 
did not lin' twenty-four hours. 

l_). E. Palmhlade, Axtell, Nebr.: 

1 had 72 hogs i~oeulated. Ont of tile 72 1 sold the old oneS, and out of the 55 
young ones remaining, I lost auont 17. NOlle of' them diad from the inoculation, and 
they did Yer~' well hefore they ue(~ame sick. 

S. M. Geyer, Seward, Nebr.: 

I iuoculattld 30 head ill 1891 wHh virus prepared lly Dr, Billings. It failed to pro
duel' any effed at all. I have not lost any since. As to my opinion of inocuJatioD, 
I thin k jt is more apt. to 8preall the disease than to preyent it. 

Hugh MeIJaughlin, Lincoln, Nebr.: 

1 inoculated about 50 hogs last fall, of which 20 died after inoculation, The others 
liYed,. and did well. They were all together af, the time. J ha.ve not 86en any sick 
since. 

W. U. Dieterichs, Hockville, Nebr.: 

I had s.l)Qut 40 bead of shot,es inoc.ulat~d last fa.ll with YiI'u~ and h:astl'uments !!lent 
to me l,y Dr. BWings, of Lincoln, tlJi" State. Two little pigs died soon after being 
inoculated. Do Jlot know if iuoculation waf> the cause. None died of the cholera 
except one, and that ODe got amongst a neighbor's bogs and staid several days 
amongst them. The8e bogs of IDy lleighLor's bad the cholera very bad at the time, 
although they had lJeen jnocnlated on tb;j sajlltl day mine were, My bogs did not 
thrive well after Iteing hlOculated, nnd alwayslpokeu rough and not thrifty,-although 
they had l)Jenty to eat and were running at large. I do not think now that inoeula
tioll is a preventiY8 for hog; cholera. Perhaps tlhe virus ho.ssomething to d{) with it. 
M~' neigbbor and I inoculated the&ame day. 1he vil'US I used w~ in another bottle 
than his. He lost 1) and 6 hogs, and I 108t l, bnt could not positively say it died of 
cllO-leru as it died at the neighbor-'s. l' do not think I shall want t.o inoculate again 
for a whiJe. 

A. B. Wright, Diller, Nebr.: 

~ , ~~oculated 75 hea.d CJfl!lwine l~t_·_ fa.ll"of .~fferent .age&. The large hop w~ 
.~ed. SOIDe of them 108t in weight ne.~lt 100 pounds. The ahl_>tes ~om.. aix ,~ 
~gbt months (lId I conld see:uo difference ill . I ' inooulated 1§ ellokincpl(8\:e,Tery 
.one.ofw~c4 died. Tht)reh~ been no ch~ler8 ill the neighborhood "8ill~ l·jnoou~~ 
My .piuion;' \ha.t inoeul&Utn\ is of Uttle or no ben&fit,' ' , ' c . -, 
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Jobn Campbell, Nebraska City, Nebr. : 

On September 18, 1891, I inoculaited. 63 ahotes about :five months old, and 22 old 
bogs, with "i1"Ul" 1"6(',e)'.OO from .Prof. Bmin~, of Lineolu, Nebr. In .bout ten 01' 

twelve days J lost 1 shote, ann. a· good many of the sLotes were sick. In about three 
or four weeks 1 had lost 59 of the shotes, leaving me 4. The shotes aDd old hogs had 
heen ill separa.te lots, not adjoining, l.mt after inoculating, which was all done at thfi 
same time, I lDo"\'ed an the old hogs farther away from the others, with the eXQcption 
of 1 lame one, and it dlf~d in about 30 d~ys after inoculation, bllt' the other old hogs 
ha\'c never had the cholera. I have not much faith in inoculation. 

If we deduct from the total nUIllber inoculated, as given by Dr. 
BilJing8lo's statement (2,952), the number contained in the herds that were 
said to be diseased when inoculated (394), we have remaining 2,558 as 
the number inoculated which had not previously heen exposed. · Among 
"these it is admitted 'that tlJe loss from inoculation and exposure 
amounted to 198, or 7~ per cent. This is nearly twice the average lQss 
from a-ll diseases of swine in the State of Nebraska for tbe year 1891, 
which is giveu as 4 pel' cent by the statistical division of this Depart
ment. If we correct this statement and make it accord with the letters 
received by tue Department from the owners of the inoculated herds, 
which letters are given in this bulletin, we must add the herd of John 
Campbell, which evidently was not infected before inoculation, but 
which j)lainly c..ontracted the disease from the operation. We should 
also add to the losses the 2 belonging to W. Rot~n, which died from 
exposure to cholera, the 10 belonging to Henry Dan, which probably 
contracted the disease from the iUQCulation, and the 3 belonging to 
W. E. Dieterich.. This would give a total of 2,613 healthy hogs inocu· 
lated and a loss of 273, or lllore than 10 per cent. This loss is two and 
a half times the average loss of the State for the year from aU diseases. 

There arc a considerable number of owners of inoculated berds in 
the list from whom the Department has received no replies, and it is 
therefore probable that full l'eturus would considerahly increase the 
percentage of loss as given ahove. It will also be noticed that no 
account has been made of the 48 head inoculated on the State farm, of 
which 79 per cent died from the inoculation. IfinocuJatioll on the State 
farm, where all the ' conditions ca.n he controlled and where the hogs 
are under the personal supervision of the operator, is followed by snch 
disastrous .results, it certainly can not be safe on farms throughout the 
country, where ,such advantages are impossible. 

TJUl FINANCIAL ASPECT OF INOCUL4TIOlll'. 

It is very apparent, from the facts presented in this bulletin, that 
inoculation is .. very dangerous operation, and that tbe protection from 
It is, at best, uncertain, .. lId in many caSllS entirely wanting. .With 
these incontestable ·conclnsions in mind, we will give some ligures 011 
the losses 1\'001 swine diseases and the OO8t of · iDooul~on. .Two years 
ago the following'8tatoiment was made: 
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Accordillg to the estimates of the statistical division there are about 
5O,300,()(XI hogs in the United States. The inoculation of these at 50 
cents per bead would cost $2;'},i;JO,OOO. The total loss from disease duro 
ing the year 1888 was 3,105,000 hogs, at all average value of '5.79 e""h. 
Thi. would make the total loss of swille from all diseases $17,980,000. 
. In order to estimate the loss from hog cholera we must deduct from 
this sum the losses from ordinary diseases, such as animal parasites, 
exposurc1 overcrowding, and improper feeding, which are always acting 
and do lJot produce epizootic diseases. 'ThelSe losses were estimated by 
the statistician or the Departmerrt in 1886 to be ahout 4 per cent of the 
total uumber of hogs, but as this may be considered rather a large 
estimate we will, ill our calculation, take 3 per cent as the a.vera.ge loss 
from such causes. This would amount in 1888 to 1,509,000 animals,. 
valued at $8,737,000, and deducting this from the total loss of swine 
we haveremainiIlg $9,243,000 as the losses from epjzoiitic swine diseases. 
In tlJe present condition of our knowledge we Jllust admit that there 
are at least two entirely distinct epizo{)tic diseases of bogs, which bave 
been ref~rred to in the reporti'l of this Burean as hog cholera and swine 
plague. The exact proportion of the loss caused by each of these 
diseases is at present unknown , but if we admit for the purposes of 
this calculation that but olle-third of the loss is caused by swine plague 
we have remailling a loss of but $6,163,000 for the year 1888, which can 
be attributed to hog cbolera. To prevent this disease hy inocnlation, 
as we have just seen , requires the expelJditure in cash of $25,150,000, 
or more than four times the amount of the actual1osses. In addition to 
this expenditure there should be conn ted the time required of the farmer 
ill handling the hog" at the time of the operation and in giving them 
such precantionary care and in practicing such disinfection as is 
required to make this operation at all successful. 

"''""e should reach the same conclusion if, instead of estimating the 
loss and expense lor the whole of the Uuited States, we should take a 
single bog-raising State, as. for example, tbe State of Illinois. Accord
ing to the statiRtician's estimate there are 5,275,000 hogs in Illiuois, and 
to protect these by inocnlation would cost '2,637,000. In the year 1888 
the total losses of' hogs in that State from all diseases was abont 316,500, 
with all average value of $7.45 each, which would make the I08S for that 
year $~,359,925. Deduct a loss of.3 per cent of all the hogs in tbe State 
as caused by ordinary diseases, and we lIml that this would amount to 
158,250 hogs, wortb 'l,178,962. Deducting the losses Cloused by ordi· 
nary diseases from tbe total losses from all di8eases and we have 
$1,180,963 left to represent the 1088 from both hog cholera and 8.wine 
plague. Take from this one· third, to represent the 1088 from .wine 
plague, aud we have remaining, as the loss from hog cholara,.·about the 
sum of $800,000. To prevent this loss 9Y inoculation, as we ba,ve ~, 
'Wi;OIlld require tl2.637,OOO, or more than three times the snm to be sa~ed. 

[n the above cakulations we were cousidering inocUlation wMn pr9C' 
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ticed as a private enterprise, with a charge of 50 cents per bead for the 
operation. It has since been' proposed. that the virus and instrnments 
should be supplied by the State experiment stations and that the farm· 
erS should perform the operation themselves. This would no doubt 
Tt'duce the cost of inoculation to 25 cents a head for the time and. 
trouble involved in tIle operation, the expressage on the instruments 
and virus, and the precautions necessary to prevent the spread of the 
disease t{) otber herds. To tbis we must now add the loss following the 
operation when performed on healthy herds. This we have just seen 
has been with 2,643 animals inoculated the last year, and with every 
precaution that could be adopted, over 10 per cent. If the hogs average 
$5 pel' head ill value this would be an additional expense of 50 cents 
per head for each inoculated animal. 

Some herds during the past year were badly stunted. In som.('! cases 
animals not only stopped growing, but tbey lost 50 or 100 pounds"in 
weight. Such losses are very serious and amount to much more than 
tbe cost of the operation, or eyen Ule value 'of the animals whioh die 
from it. The hog crop is practically an annual erop. " In many cases 
bogs are sgld at six to eight moutbs of age. Now, it is .veryplain tbat 
to subject animals marketed at this age to an operation which stops the 
growth of an, or of a eOllsiderable proportion of them, for one or two 
mOllUls is to deprive the farmer of all chance of profit from tbi~ industry. 
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FARMERS' BULLETINS. 

The bulletins of t,his series may be ohtained by applying to the Sec
retary of A.griculture, Washington, D. C. The following have been 
previously issued: 

Fa.rmers' nnlletin No. 1. The Wba.t a.nd Why of Agricultura.l Experiment Sta
tions. (A brief explanation of the object, origin, and (levelopment of the stations, 
their wClrk in Europe and in the "Gnited States, and the operations of the Office of 
Experiment Station~ of the Department of Agriculture.) Prepared by the Office of 
Experiment Stationsj pp.16. Issued June, 1889. . 

Farmers' Bulletin No.2. The \Vork of the Agricultural Experiment Stationsj 
(IllustratiollS of Station 'York ill the following Hnes: better eOW8 for the dairy; 
fibrin in milk; bacteria in milk, crealll, and butter; silos and t>ilagej alfalfaj alld 
field experimeots with fertilizer;,;.) Prepareu by the Office of Experim~nt Stati<lusj 
pp.16. Issued June, 1889. 

Farmers' Bulletin Xo. 2. The Culture of the Sugar Beet. (Treat" of the climatic 
conditions, soil, fertilizers, aud tmltiyation req aired by the sugar beet, cost of grow
ing, time to ha.rv"8t, and lnethm1 of soiling; describes briefly th~ process of heet
sugar manufacture, and gives statistics of 8ngar production and consnmption.) By 
H. \V. 'Wiley, chemist of the, llepartrnentof Agriculture j pp. 24. Issued Ma.rch, 1891. 

FarmerR' Bulletiu No.4. Fungouf! Diseases of the Grape and their Treatment. 
(Descrihes downy mildew, powdery mildew, black rot, and anthracnose of grapes~ 
and gives instrnetions for their t,reatment nnd estimateu cost of remedies.) By B. T. 
Galloway, Chief of the Divisioll of Vegetable Pathology j pr. 12. Issued March, 1891. 

Farmers' Bu]letiu No.5. Treat.ment of Smuts of Oats and Whea.t. (Desoribes the 
smuts of wheat, oats, anti barley, the damage they cause, and the YllriollS methods 
of treatment which have been found useful for' their preycntion.) Prepa.red by the 
Dh'ision of Vegetable Pathology; liP. K Issued February, 1892. 

Farmer"" Bulletin No.6. Tobacco: lnst.rllctions for its cultivation and curing. 
Prepared by .John M. Estes, special agent: pp.8. Issued February, 1892. 

Farmers' Bulletin No.7. Spraying Fruits for Insect Pests an(l Fungous Disenaes, 
with a Special Consideration of tbe Subject in its Relation to the Public Health, 
Prt:lpsred by tbe Divisions of Entomology and Vegetable Pathology; pp.2O. luued 
April,1892. 
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